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. FOR ONLY ONE NEW SUBSCRIPTION TO THE SABBATH' RECORDER 

THE BLUE FLO~ER 
.- by Henry Van ·Dyke 

With col,ored frontispiece, blue and 
gold Inlay. This volume is proJ>
ably the most widely sold and' uni
versally beloved of all Dr. Van 

, Dyke's books. Its underlying mo
,tive, is the search for true happiness, 
as symbolized by the, rare' and beau~ 
tiful Blue F1Qwer. ' 

Most of the tales are deeply poetic 
in conception and are told with that 
delicate .feeling and fre,sh felicity of 
style which is at the command of 
this vigorous and fascinating writer. 

JOYCE of the NORTH WOODS 
by Harriet T. Comstock 

Illustrated by John Cassel. A very 
beautiful woman, married to a 
drunken t"a.$Cal, has an experience in 
an affair of the heart that carries 
her through joy,misery, the censure 
of friends and the reproach of her l. 
little world. Through it all, JOyce 

-=- remains the strong, noble aspiring 
, soul that one finds amon~ those who 
live midst primitive civihzation. 

The great impassioned lQve story 
, is handl~d with, rare skill. 

MARY MIDTHORNE by George Barr McCutcheon 
Illustrated by Martin Justice. Into the narrow and bleak 

life of an old New England town come M ary ~fidthorne .and 
her brother Eric, just from Georgia, headstrong, warm heart
ed, passionat~,human and altogether lovable. Thereup<;>n 
begins a story of adventure and lov"'e-making, of rare tragedy 
and comedy,' of a <;ousin who is a real villain and ~ets just that 
punishment that. all real villains ought to get; of two brave,' . 
able girls that all heroes deseTVe to marry; of a cold financier· 
who finally becomes a real man; and much more. Hot-blooded 
Eric and winsome Mary Midthorne are flesh-and-blood peo-. 
pIe whose adventures hold you with bated breath. 

'fHE MISTRESS OF SHENSTONE , 
, " by 'Florence L. Barclay 

.. h this delightful love story, a worthy successor to THE ROSARY, we follow 
th~ fortunes of the,-young and lovely L-ady T ngleby, recently wi<1'O"'ed by the death 
ofa husband who was never' 'capa~le of really, understanding 'her. While rust,j
eating incog in the country, she meets her heart's delight under the simple and. 
classic name_ of "Jim"-in reality an Earl-. and these two proceed to fall deeply 
and raptl1rously in love' with each other. When he learns her identity, a situation 
pfsingular 'power . and fascination is developed, which Mrs. Barclay handles in Ct· 
masterly manner. A most absorbing and unusual story. , 

. BEN-HUR: ~ Tal~ of the Christ by Gene~l Lew Wallace 
. This is la fatnous religious-historical romance with a mighty story, brifliant 

pageantry, thrilling action and deep religious· reverence. It is hardly necessary to 
give an outline of the story, for every one is. familiar with the "Star of Bethlehem 
and The Three Wise Men," and the wonderful descrif,tion of the "Chariot Race" 
and "Christ Healing the .Sick on the Mount of Olives.' In the thirty years since . 
'~aen Hur" first attracted the attention of readers, no work of fiction has appeared; 
which has ,had so great arid so 'endudng a IM?pularity. , 

. Your choice of the above volumes sent·· postpaid on .receipt of one new 
·.hecrlptioa to. tbeSabbatb\ Recorder, paid one year in, advance. 
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"I Surrender All.""· 
J ustas we ;were al)Out to enter the RR

CORDER office, near the middle of the after
noon on one of these winter days, Mr. La
Matty, the superintendent of the Plainfield 
Rescue Mission, came out of the nlis$ion , 
room two doors away, with his face all. 
aglow and with tear-stained cheeks, show
ing that his heart had been deeply stirred. 
As soon as he canle within, speaking dis
tance, 'beckoning to me he 'began: "0h 
Brother Gardinet, \ve've just been hav!ng 
a glorious time in there, and a dear man 
has at last surrendered himself entirely to 
the Lord.' We've been praying with him 
~U th~ afternoon until now, and' .he h~s 
Just YIelded. Jesus has blessed him and 
he is so happy! Here are his pipe and 
bag of tobacco which he has given up and 
he wants me to throw them into the creek. 

',' 

the moment' he . feels ,this.' Or that . 
inconsistent 'with his. ideal' ()f a true" 
lower of the Lord.. no matter ., what· 
thing rna" be, he must give lit up if he .ul'\,.tlil 

find perfect peace. . : T~e .very fact ,' .. ,. 
one has .misgivings rega~ding the prop.riety'. 
of any indulg~ce of· appetite or, of habit:. 
is sufficient" to cause serious question as . 
to its effect upon spiritual}Jfe, 'in Christ. ':To; .~ .. 

. ~ntinue to ignqre the· monitions· of ; corl..:,··.· 
science, to close one's (eyes to' the light,·., 
f ron) the Bible' regarding. anything, t~at;~ 
affects t1~e 9\1al~tyof the: life a~d ~a~acter 
of a ChnstICin,.ls fatal to the' hIgher bf~.,.' .. 

There are grQups of habits; ~ny one, Qf 
,which will. fortify the other"s, and any one.'.:. 
of which, 'if coritin~i~d~makes it .aU but .• 
inlpossible to ·,.overcome. tl1e others;,And.;,..,~ 

I am on the \vay to do it now." ~While 
speakin~ the superintendent had drawn 
from his coat pocket these two articles, 
and as he showed thel11 to l11e he· said, 
"Bless the dear. Lord! We've been trying 
hard· to save this poor man. Please pray 
for him that he may have strength to hold 
out." Then he' turned toward' the bridge 
that crosses 'th'e creek only a. few' yards 
away, and in a moment or two the. pipe and 
tobacco were thro\vn into the water. 

J when our, friend in the 'mission determined, '. 
to shake off ¢e: drink habit~ we,vere doubly" . 
sure he would ~ able to do so when,'we' ..... ' 
fOt~l1d :he had:s'u~rendered 'his tobacco.also .. ' 
To cling to ",on~idol weakens 'the' purpose_' .:. 
to turn the others out .• ' 'To cast out one .. 

,': and . keep the others in, .onlY leaves· the" ".' 
heart's' door half 'open for the rejected one ~ . 
to re-enter.. " Those inside· are sure to '.' 
parley with. the. Tempter withQut until the'··.· 
pressure, is too great.. for. the man to,·re- " .. ' 
sist." . Christ' w~nts thewhoJe heart, and 
he is able to ,help us make a clean$~p . . 
of everything·. that hinders' c~union": j" 
with him.~· . ,- .... . '. ". -' '.' In describing the work with the man, 

that led to his surrender. Mr .. LaMattv said; 
"As we prayed and talked with' him, we 

. read the passages in the Bible about, the 
body's being the temple of the Holy Ghost, 
and the necessity for keeoing it clean. and 
pure· if we want the Spirit, to abide with, 

. us. On hearin~ .!his the seeker handed Ottt 
his pipe and tobacco, earnestly requesting 
that thev he destroved." ' 
. Since talking witli Mr~ LaMatty we have 
tho1.1~ht much of this man'.s perfect sur-

I . render. Manv a seeker after Christ arid 
the oeace he ,off,ers' to the penitent fails in 
finding satisfaction because he' does not 
surrender all. The moment a man recog
nizes. the f~ct that any habit he. is indulg
ing in is detrimental to his Christian life; 

How many professed' ·fol'owers. of .. the .. ' 
Master, 'now: . in our churches; are. weak~.· 
and ineffectual' .in his' service simply J)e • 

. cause they are not willing to surrend~ralli. 
Sonle amusement.· or habit, or belief about ... 
which they hav,e misgivings, 'has handi-,.·:.' 
c·apped them in their ~piritual ~e1forts, and:,,' 
left them with little assurance of tlte. preS
ence of the Sayior who promises.' tQ abi~e' :.' 
forever and to.give the true follower ~~ce' .. 
that passeth knowledge.' We sing aqin 
and 'again, . "I' surrender all," and' "COin .. ·•. . ..... 
secrate me now to thy setvice, Lord':' ...... . 
while we do· not surrender .. a1I, ,but. .diDg ...•..... 
to things of the· world thats,tand' betwem,' .. 
the soul and its ~rfect.·cbnlm~ion::Witli·:· 
God.· . 

,.: 
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Ties That Bind. ones-reunioris of friends and brothers'of 
a' common 'family bound tog. ether ~'.' the ". .A friend in the West,writing about the 

,SABBATH RECORDER, lfhichfor many years heart-ties of .kinship and of' ac' mon 
~. '.hasbeen going to, her aged mother" tells fait~~ .' . ': 

how the 'dear oid'lady, almost helpless now, Wklntlst not think lightly of this tie that 
···loves to have it read to her. In the course bind.s, for, it means much to us. Had it not 
· of the lette~ the daughter says: "I have just been for this, many scattered ones who are' 
· been reading abbut the ordinations at Marl- . now loyal\vould long ago have left the faith 
'boro and the good ,meetings at the dear old of their" fathers. It is: one 'purpose of the 
Shiloh church. I am ahvays glC}d to hear SABBATH RECORDER to strengtheQ. ~ these' 
of good work being done anywhere and bonds of love, and so help both those who 
'everywhere, but perhaps I read' of good are s~l1 in the old home churches and those 
things going on at Shiloh with ~ de~per in-.,. who hav"e gone out from them to be true 
terest because that ,vas lTIother s cluldhood to the faith. There is not a church in the 
home.". .; . . . la(nd that does not have members scattered 

There . ~s a .vein of patho~ rUl.1n~ng aBroad 'who will be cheered' and helped 
!hrough the entl.re letter that 1S touchmg hy new~ from the "home church" throu~h 
Indeed.' ,Hard ttmes have come to ~ good the SABBATH RECORDER. We never write 

'.old mother iil Israel, and stress of clrcu~- of the scenes and' doings of churches in 
stan<;es ,has' made the struggle hard', untIl our travels and associational visits ,vith-

. . at 'last" it seems th~t the "dear old RE- out thinking of the many who ~i11 h~ cheer- . 
,'CORDER must be given .up. for want of ed bv the-message from theIr homes' of 

money to p~y the suhscnpt~o~. The let-' other days. Let every church thin~ ,?f 
ter closes ~Ith these words. I, want you this, and see to ~t that "HomeN ews' ,IS 
,to know that we' would not have the RE- . furnished the RECORDER that will be like . 
,CPRDER discontinued for any other' reason." a letter from home to maIJy lone Sabbath-
, VVe are happy t? atmo~nce that, through keepers and to many in distant churches .. 
the kindness of frIends who love our good 

~cause, . a very small fund is now in hand . *** 
A W.ord With Our. Farmer Boy~. ···:to help in just such cases as this. Therefore 

, \ve~ are' able to assure this helpless sister, 
~lingering on the banks of the river, that :rvlany readers of the SABBATH RECORDER 

, the SABBATH RECORDER ,shall go to J her are farmer' boys.' The 'editor too \vas the 
t~rough the year 1914. son of a farmer and sB~nt hventy~three 

It C'0111eS to such' homes like a letter 'years of his'life on the farm. The va.;. 
. from far-a\vay friends.. And in cases like cations of the first two' years of' school 
this, ,vhereaged ones ,live largely in the life were also spent in the harvest fields 
memory of bygone years, it binds th~m with ' of the old hillside farm in western New 

. . cords of. love' to the dear #()ld churches York. \Ve know all about .J:he tedium of ' 
thev knew and loved in ehildhood. It humdnfm toil in all kinds ~f weather, the 
bri~gs comfort to ,lonely hearts," and we . long h~urs of .farm work da:y b:t day, the 
trust, gives ad4ed strength and hope for chafings of heart that sometImes come to 
~declining, years.' , ., the. ambitious boy: on the farm. The dis-

Meln'ory!s ties are strong. Mauv a lone. cottragements th,at arise; the tendency to 
· Sabbath-keeper has been held to the faith contrast one's' lot with that of other. boys 
of· Ot.1T fathers by memories' bf home life who seem to have easier times'; the unrest 

" ,a.nd church life in early days, in the lands in view of limited opportunities for edu
they have not' been able to visit for many . cation ~ ,and the feeling which will creep 
years. These cherished 'memory-ties are in at titnes that the door to improvement 

· of priceless worth to~event~ Day Baptis~s. and culture is closed against us-aU these' 
Noone can tell the good they have done In experiences we 9ave passed through, so, 
holding us'tog-ether as a people through all we feel sure that the farmer boys who, 

>the vicissitudes of two hundred years. One read this paper will lend. us their ears, or. 
precious thing about our Conference and eyes, while we tell them something' full of 

'" associations is the fact that they are actual good cheer. 
\·home-c'omings to hundreds of scattered 'We know of one farmer's boy whose 

THE SABBATH RECORDER.:'. 
" 

. '. .~ 

, .• ". . I . "": 

lot . in early years was as harQ as any of ing . close at hand th~' right kil1doffJOQk.·t.~,.,: i', 
yours can he, and whose prospects were with which to spend yC)Ur sparehours.:', 
as unpromising as those of any other boy . There are ~charmingill~strati!dh90ks.\ 
in all the land. Yefhe went to the high- natur~ 'historY;it~at· wi.ll~ring .any.~'; 
est position this, nation could offer. He who reads them Into such close and> '< ." 
was largely self-educated, and became so timate: touch With. nature'as to make,'· . 
hy carefully improving his spare hours day very fi~lds and bills and streams abQqtl;1isi: 
by day, even when the family was so poor home,~ constant source of' joy. ~ 1 By' the:,,', ' 
he had no can,dle, but was· compelled to' stUdy of wo~ks, on botany,' geology; , ' , 
sfudy by the light of an open .fireplace. omy, ~hysical g~ograp~y and ZOOlogy, many,' , 
. We .have 'just been reading of another of whIch . are prepared and ilhistrated 'fQr' 
poor boy in :New England who at the 'age' pOpUhlT reading,one can make ~verymead";.,; 
of fourteen resolved tp read one hour at ow, every ston,e~uarry, every' brook .and"';:,i? 
'least each day, and kept his resolution for pond,' the fQrest dell, the terraced hill, or,,', 
Ina~y years. He mast~red:many branches. the sky above his head, an 'open bookfilled'~':: 
of study without teachers or school, col~ \vi~h wisdom for his. use,. and interpreted'",' 
lected great cabinets of. zoological speci- by the- book in his harid~ .. 
niens, ,and herbariums that rank with the Histories, booi<s of travel, and' works 00' 
best in the country. By economy r he se- civic and socioJogical ,questio~s are in
cured a fine library, and became prominent tensely. interesting to some, and' ,the 'best, 
as authority in seyet;'al lines of knowledge. of these can be had at reasonablerates..'~. 

Robert ~ Bloomfield, the Britis~ poet, was The choicest literature of the world is easy, '. ~ 
once a shoemaker's apprentice; Hugh Mil- to obtain. Indeed, everyone can find goOd,< 
ler began his wonderful career while toil-and attractive reading",:matter just to suit 
ing in the, quarry; and Elihu Burritt laid his own taste, and words' c,an 'hardlyex-. 
the foundation for his grtatness by study- press tqe r~al pleasure to 'be g:ained bysticb 
ing books while working at the' forge.. reading~ tq ~ay nothing· of the . yalu~bie .. 
Such cases may be mUltiplied many fold. knowledge laid up for future years.' .. 

Now, boys, we know what it is to spend' , Who can forget the charming revelations. I ; 

hours in dreaming oyer wha.t we might do of earth's, secrets that come by readittg 
if we only had an education. We know such books as "Winchell's Walks 'and Talks 
how it seems to toil and delve on the old itt the Geologica.IField? Who can estinlate 
farm and all the time to long for better the value secured. to one who loves to read> . '. 
days. : And as we look back over the years, '- works of travel' like Porter's Giant Citie$'" '. 
we know now that we 'COUld have - done' of Bashan, RObinson's' The Latul a"d'"he" 

. much better for our future had some good" Book, and others like them on the scenes 
friend been able' to show us how to do so, . and history of Bible lands?, These boOks' 
and to fill us with enthusiasm for improv- ,< \vere all splendid it)' their day, and 'we . 
ing the opportuq.ities right at hand~ '. have' ·no <Joubt that in almost -any, book... ,.' 

There is hardly a young man or woman store more modern 0 and. perhaps more at-, .... 
on the farm who has not at least an hour tractive ones 'can. now be:·found .. We'en~ 
each. day that might be given to good read- .ioy today no· greater treat· than the privi~. 
ing. . It is folly to 'spend time on silly, lege' of an ho~r's, reading al~ud, from. 
trashy,puplications, for our reading has Stoddard's mat~hless descriptions of his' 
to do', with forming character, and there- travels in aU lands. ." ." 
fore, with our Jutureprosperity. . One There is no end ~o the listof good' and ". 
might as well. feed the body 011 chaff as helpful books waiting t() 'be' read ...... And .' . 
to feed the mint! on light novels and un- , there is rib way of estimating thefull:valu~' 
wholesome newspaper gossip. Every boy rf the knowled~i a*!d. the proficiency, and . 
on the farm todav has the opportunIty to the ple~sure to be gaIned bv the young ~an,. 
g-ain invaluable knowledge, and thereby who will m~rke the. most 'of his spare hours .. ' 
lay the foundat~on for f~ture education and in' reading' , th~m. . .. TryJ it, bo~, ·ItWJ1L; 
for usefulness in the years to come. You not cost you much~. and you wllIsoon~lul~,: 
do riot knowhow, you! can enlarge your that every' spare, h~ur, thus spent. brinp. ,,' 

. sympathies, improve your understanding you riches in-. pleasure and wisdom: tbat.,';' 
and widen the hor,izdn of your lives by hav- . money can not' buy ... , , 

I , 
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.Is '. Ch~rch Membership TOO Expensive? 
, . . We' sometim;s hear ~ople complaining 

, .. because it c6sts so much to nln the church. 
. . And when~ver a move is made to improve 
, thehouseo{ 'worship or to better support 

. the pastor, these people are sure to plead 
for economy and urge the curtailing oI ex
penses. N ow and then remarks are made . 
le~ding us to believe that some think church . 
membership too expensive.' A leading de

:.n6minationalpaper, recentlypublishetd sta
tistics showing that the average cost . for 

- -eacli member of. the churches in ~J\merica 
.'is only about $7~00 a year. This does not' 

:'., .. seem farge compared with the "high cost of 
..... living'" in many other lines. i\ccording to. 

figUres given, . the. a~tol11obile . bill is do~ble 
tnat for maintaIning the churches, the 

. ijewelry: used CQsts three. times as much, 
and the smoke bill is five times as great; 
while. the drink bills of this country exceed' 
the annual cost of churches ten times over. 
'. \Vhile. the high cost .of living has been 

., soaring for years, and affecting the pasto~s 
as well as all other people, the pastors 
salaries' as a rule have remained. the same. 

.. Rev'. 'E. T. Tomlinson gives; in a recent 
'. issue of the tv orld' s Work, the average 

salary' of ministers in the various denomi-
natioris. Among the Protestant Episco
pal'churches the average is $994; Uni
versalists average. $98i; Lutherans' .. $744; 
iPresbyterians· . (North), $977; ( South) . 
$857; Methodists (North), $741, (South), 

" $68i; Northe£n Baptists, $683; United 
" Brethren, $547; Disciples, $526; Southern 

Baptists, $334. . ' , ' 
.. While churches are ~onlpelling their pas

tors' in such ~times as these,' to live .. and 
. , . . . . 

support· families on such starvation prices~. 
. there can be no ground for thinking that it 

. A Gratifying 'Change of Policy. 

When we read about the refugees from 
the ~Iexican War being disarmed and fprced 
to return ,to Mexican soil without' their '. 
weapons, where they were almost- sure to 
meet death, our sympathies were deeply, 
stirred, and we could 110t help feeling that 

. is \vas too had.' We supposed, it had to. 
be so, according to the laws of nations re
garding such cases. , . 

It is now n10st gratifying to note that 
the governnlent has .mo4ified its P?1icy arid ' . 
willallow disarmed refugees, fleeing- from 
death by ll1erciless massacre, to remain this 
side the Rio' Grande. The dictates 6f 
civilized hunlanity must certainly prompt 
everyone to approve this ·plan. '. 

It· would- seem bad enough to turn the 
solcli.ers back, even with their arms, before 
they set foot into the river that divides. 
theIr land ·from ours; but to allow, them to 
get ,veIl across upon United St~tes ter
ritorv, and then strip them of their arms . 
and -force them back to the tender mercies' 

, of foes who baveannounced, "no quarter,'.' . 
and, "no prisoners," 'would be too inhu
nlan to think of. Had this policy prevailed, 
we would have been little better than the 
rilerciless Turks or the murderous Balkans. 

There is a better way to deal with these 
nl1welcol11e visitors. Of course we· do not 
want them but since they are bound to 
tome or di~, we can care for them as~'best . 
we tl1ay under gu~rd, and at the ,proD~r . 
tinle collect frOtTI their government a fair 
bill for their support while the war lasts~ 
This at least will be humane. . 

costs too much to run th.e > churches. The President Ii uerta of Mexico suppressed. 
'. fact- is, the 'people. are not supporting. the two newspapers last week, probqbly because 
churches as they '-should.' It is. a burning the editors 'had. news which' he did not. 
shame that so many of them keep their want 'them to publish. Acting ,under orders 
past()rs. ground down under the burdens to "give no quarter," 4,200 rebel cavalrymen 
of financial worriments' that are enough to with ten cannon and six machine guns. be
take all the heart 'out of them. It is really 'gan an attack on Ojinaga, opposite Pres
pitiful to see the distress over food .and' idio, Tex. Terrible fighting· resulted, and 
'clothing and · fuel and education that reigns United States authorities 'warned both arm
in some pastors' homes. - Debts for edu- ies that there must be ~o ~ring,across the .. 
. cation, or for doctor's bills, or' for some border by either party. . '.: 
. other . necessary things, are makin~ more • 

·,··than .one·p~stor and his family miserable, Memorial to Judson. 
'·in churches that are amply able to support Brown University has'taken steps toward' 
'"~hemw.ell. .' b> the. erectiori of 'a suitable monument';to 

l··· 

/ 
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the pioneer American nlissionary,. Adoni
ram Judson. The meqtorial committee has 
been authorized to select .a site and erect 
a' monument and to p,roceed to solicit the 
funds necessary for the purpose. Judson 
was a gradttat~of Brown in 180;, and his 

. Alma· Mater takes this appropriate way to 
<;elebra.te the. Judson centennial year. 

Booming Los Angeles. 

.. 
. . 

wil! be. person~lIy . resp()nsible .for·evei>.';):~:/ 
claim, and promise Issued'by- the WarDe~;;,;"; 

. partq1ent. . '. ".:' .. ' ..... ··,.r<' 

Mr. Garrison ~ays he" does.not wapf,i{l,:" 
the -army a singl~' sold~er who is unw.illing", 
to serve.' He further states that the.:\Var:::; 
Depart~eilt has ~. right· to "expecteveri{'; 

; man on the }ists:to make properretutrf' 
for the pay fie receives. : ....... ' 

The tenth annivers~ry ntll11ber of the U;s I~ t~e. qrafe~:;ofVe.uvlu •• , 
Angeles Exal1ziner,. furnished us by Rev. Those who. "have stoQd on' the tip edge'" 

'(t' •. •· .' .. " .. ".' 

Geo. W.· Hills, contains some wonderful of the f~nnel-snapedcrater of . Vesuviu$ .. 
data regarding the prosperity and growth can understand, something' of the, diffieul.;", 
of that city, and the rapid developm~nt of ties and dangers awaiting' any"one, who at- " .•.•....•.... 
southern California. ' . . tempts to desc~nd very far: on the inside.,"'::: 

. Among the things mentioned. we notice On December 2 i ,an enterprising American, . 
the following: The popplation of Los An- ~r. Frederick But.lingham,.withhismachille 

. geles more than tripled in Ithe ten years and two thousand feet .. ?f moying'pi~ture" .. 
'\ ending with 1910, and at the, present rate' -photograph films, descended t\Velvehun~ . 
. of increase will Inore than double the' 191-0 dred . feet into the crater toward the hear:t .•.. 

total by the close of 1914: I Building per-of the volcano and remained, twenty m1n~:' ... '.' 
mits are being 'issued at an average rate . utes, taking a series of 'photographs. l{e .. 
of 'one ina little Jess than ten minu.tes dur- had wit~ him. two Italian companions, who ... ', 
ingthe City Hall's office hours, and" 6250 took their lives in their hands . to;' assist 
homes were built there during the last year. him.,.,. '. . . 

. AccordiI1g to United ,States customs offi- Sinc~ ~Nriting:·the above~. . Mr. Bur1~ng-
cials more lumber is received in the port of ham's story' of ,his' e,xperiences in thecra~, 
Los Ange]es each year than in 'any· other . ler, as: told by him. in" Londbn, has come. 
port in the world. The city has built an . to hand. ..He says that,five '.hundred; feet. 
aqueduct two hundred. al~(l thirty-th~ee. down, ,the sulWmrous smoke and ,filln~s '. 
miles ~ong, capable of dehyenng 258,000 ()()() of hydrochloric\ add. compelled" them .to 
gallons of water, daily, or, enough to supply put cloths over. theirm9uths and I noses~ . 
a city of 2,000,000 people. There are The two Italians wanted to retreat. but: . 
three thousand i six . hundred and forty-· upon being assured that a Jittle 'Iower.down ':. '. 
eight school-teachers in the county. 'they would be below the smoke., ihev<went,., 

The' country surrounding the city is also on. 011e thousand' fe~t down, .the ga~was' . 
booming with prosperity. The . paper not so bad. but the a.ir was. hot. aDdIJets' •. 
states t~at one year's erop of oranges and, of steam from the ]ava. of the· 1906 erup~' .. 
lemons in southern California bring-smore tion sca]ded,if they got too near' the jets~;
money into the State -than did the State's Two hundred feet, still 'further down. the' 
gol~··.l11ines during any :one year in their light reflected throuJ!h.th~ smoke was fairly . 
most . productive days. ¥ighteen minion . good for picture ,taking. There' the roar 
dollars is being spent in buiiding good . of 'Jhe . vo1cano was like that of a blast 
roads.\~ ", furnace, and they could hear the,llava boil..;, ': 

ing 1ielo\v.· . They took two thousan~: feet 
of pictures, and' were· two . hours. ~oing~ 
do,vn and about the same time re~rning.~:. 

Only Willing Soldiers Wan:ted. 
, .--. 

, , 

There has been some severe crit~cism up
on the methods used by .. recrpiting officers 
to secure recruits for the army! It has 

~ 'been claimed that soldiers have been drawn 
in under misreDresentations. 'The· Secre
tary of War, Mr. Garrison, considera~ly 
stirred over the matter. has taken the 
troubJe to investigate. .' The book of in
structions for recruiting officers has been 

,revised, and the Sec~etary declares that he' 

According (0 leading. d~nomi~ational ·oa .. 
pers more' than. 1.000;000· copies of'. The. 
Faith of· QUf" Fathers, .. bv' . Card;,,~Gi~ 
bo~s, have now been published." The wor~ .•. ' 
is in its 'seventv-seventh edition. ·and. is .... ·. 
being distributed: grattiitou~ly'incertaiti~i~:' 
sions at immense cost.· It-is writtenfor;~ 
Protestants".with the evident· View' to ~~ai· 

. ". , , 
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up and . "explain every objectionable thing 
·in.the teaching and polity of Roman '~a

tholicism," and for the purpose of maktng 
converts to the Catholic faith. Thus the 

• "'Roman Catholics evidently think. it' pays 
.. to distribute literature - concerning their 
: . faith, and that money: thus spent is we!l 
· spent. Some of the 0 ProtesJant denomt

nations will need to \vake up if they \vould 
hold their own. \ 

A Baltinlore wonlan, Miss. Eliza An
drews ,vhose will has just been admitted 
to·pr~bate, bequeathed to Cardinal Gib
bons the, sum of $300,000. He 'was 'made 
residuary legatee;' The entire es~ate of 
Miss Andrews' was about $600,000 In per
~nal property and 'an equal amount of 
real· estate. 

The Pacific Coast Association., 

'work of the . Sabbath School Boa(d, its 
'puliC3:tions, its· plans 4rid. Jts purposes. He 

. called attention to a portion of tJ1e report 
of the board to the last General Conference, 
. which reads 'thus: "The board wishes to 
. be of assistance to the schools." We ap
p~eciate the fac~ that the board is giving 
us spl~ndid s,erVI~e, but have we expr~ssed 
our satisfaction' or offered suggestions?' 
A male quartet composed of A. E. Babcock; 
R. C., Brewer, P. B. Hur~ey, and Gene 
Davis furnished several sel~ctions of spec-, 
ial music for the morning session, which 
were greatlv appreciated. 

. At 11.15· Pastor Hills, of Los Angeles, 
. preached a powerful.: evangelistic sermon" 

which stirred .the .hearts of the large con;.
gregation present." 

Sabbath afternoon; was given' over to 
the young people, and the program ,,:as 
in charge of Miss Lttella Baker, as~oct~
tional secretary of the Young People s 

. " 

~EV.' R .. J. SEVERANCE. Board. The opening praise service ,was 
The fourth annual session of the' Pacific led bv R.' C. Brewer, 1 after .which a paper 

,Coast Association cpnvened with the River- . on "The Young Peop-1e~ s Board," explain- '" 
side Church on the eveping of the Sabbath, ing the personnel of ·jts executive with an 

· I)ecember 19, 1913. Dea .. 'C. D. Coon was outline of the. year's i budget as presented 
.' t1)€ presiding officer and as he called the to Conference, also alplea for a good sup
" meeting to order at 7 o'clock on Sabbath port from the Christian End~avor societ!es 
'. eye, bri~fly outlining the program for ~he on the "Coast," \vas ably given by MISS 

. . various sessions, all felt that the Executive Alberta Severance. This was followed by 
. . Committee had done its part in preparing an excellent and carefully prepared .paper 

for a spi~ituai feast at this gathering. . on "Increase and Effici~ncy," by Miss Grace 
The theme which was to run through the . M'unsey, of the Long Beach Christia~ En

entire program ...-was "Evangelism"; and deavor society. . "Increase and EffiCiency 
after a rousing praise service, led by.Mr. at Work in Home Missions," was the sub
R. C .. Brewer, of Riverside, ,Pastor" Sev- ject of ,a paper read by Mis~ Mary Brown, 

· erance, of the Riverside Church, preached ,vhich explainecl some practIcal work done .. 
the introductory sermon usillg as his text by the Riverside society. The closing 
words found in the el~venth chapter ~£ paper~ was read ?1 Mr. Les!er Osbo~n,. of 
Mark. and the hventy-fourth verse. Th}s',·, Long. Beach. The E~clent Ch:lsb~n 
earnest discourse on "Prevailing· Prayet:.,": Endeavorer," ':Vas the subject and It~IS-, 

c,in which the sprpker called attention to closed many. Yltal .truths and f~cts whl~h 
..the elements entenng into prevailing prayer, s~o?ld be eVIdent In every efficlentChrts
and also to the effect' of such prayer upon . tt~n Endeav.orer. We hope the~e papers 
the evangelization of the world, was· a WIll appear In the, You~g Peopl~ s depart

··.··.fitting preparation for the splendid prayer ~ent of the RECORDER l~ due tIme. 
;and testimony' mee~ing which . !ollowed. . Mrs. C. H. Wes.t pt:eslded . over the ses- " . 
.. The session Sabbath -mornmg at 10 _ S10~ on _the evemng after ~he Sabbath,_ 
o'clock was. devoted- to the 'interests of whtch was devoted to Wom~n s Work: f\n 
Sabbath-school work and was in charge of interesting program was given, fonslstlng 

···'JPastor Severance, who was assisted by .. o~ t:'ecitatio~s by ~thel Babcoc~ and Ll.lra 
ithe-superintendent of the River~ide school, Pler~e, speCial' musIC by four gtrls! and the 
P.;B. Rurley, Mr. Hurley gave. a most rea~lng of ~wo letters from .Marle Jansz, 

. interesting and forceful ·address. Upon the which ha~l been recently received. Apa
need of better methods in Blble~school per shOWing the past and present work. of 

,work," after. which the pastor spoke. of the . the Woman's Board and also suggestIng 
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some practical work which the women on 
the Pacifi<; Coast might profitably under
take, was ~ead by Mrs. G. W. Hills. This 
part of the evel)ing's 'progranl was' follow
ed by. a most inspiring "Bible Discourse" 
on "Faith," by Mrs. Strong, of Los An-
geles. ]VIrs. Strong w'as ·connected for \ 
Inany years with the Adventists and ,has 

. had. a wide experience as evangelist and 
field' worker for that people. She brought 
us a message full of truth and one which. 
I am sure did us all good. ':'-;';!: 

,The session Sunday nlornin'g, which \vas' 
. called for 9 o'clock, was given more par
ticularly to the business, of the association. 

Among other itenls of passing inte~est 
was the 'report of the COlnmittee on Res
olutions, which was as follow:;: 

. "Your Comnlitteeon Resolutions would 
respectfully bring for 'your consideration 
the foHowing resolutions:~. . 

uResolved, first, That w the Seventh 
Day Baptist Padfic Coast Association, 
adopt 'Efficiency in I Evangel~sm' as .our 
watchword 'for the c0}11ing year, in' all our~ 
'aims, purposes, prayer~, and most .conse
crated' efforts, on the Pacific -ct6ast ~eld. 

"Se..cond, That "ve try earnestly to .keep 
in closer' touch 'with Ot~r consecrated scat-
tered onesbn the field.' I 

"Third; That \ve ,J record ourselves as 
being. in full accord with the ~state-,vide 
~ovenlen.t of attempting t.o l~a~e- Califor

.111adty In 1914 by constItuttonal amend
ment, and pledge it our support by our ' 
prayers, voices, and votes. 

'wQrk~ over $60- hadb~en·c'ollect~dQrttb~.-\,.; 
field and ~ent to the "!ract ~ard;· so -tha~-> 
the real expense of. thIS work had not been 
so great after 'all. ,~ .•. ' . ... ......... . 

It was . voted' to ask -the Tract " Societ,.·. 
to furnish fun'ds, not to exceed $loo"fQr: 
the work on the coast for the coming year~ : •.. 

At another . business ' session~ Sunday., 
evening, itwas~yoted that a committe~,CQD:~-.' ..• · • 
sisting of the', corresponding ~ secretarYo.f·(> 
the association, Pastor. Hills,' Mrs. G~E: .• 
Osborn, Miss Luella Baker, and 'Pas~or, 
Severance; 'should undertake . a systematic: 
correspon,dence '.with all', lone Sabbath-keep~<'; ...... . 
ers on the Pacifi~ Coast. . This action 'was .. c::·: 
taken to follow out Jhespiritof a res~lutiQn ")." 
previously adopted, also,sllggestions mad~ ·i.· 
in a papLer 'rea,~ i.rt.' the .. \yoman's ,Ho~r. . .• 
. After J:he ,adJournment of the, business .. 

. session Sundaynlorning. al II o'c1ocklhe 
interests 'of the Education . Society were 
presented by J)ea. C. D." CQon.Thiswas; 
followed by" the pre~entation 'of.' Tra~t· 
Society interes'ts by Pastor Hills .. ",.-

The· Missionary Hour, Sundayafternoori, . 
was in . charge of Pastpr Severance, who', 
gave ~ general outline of the inission~r}' 

'activities which ·are claiming the attentIon 
and ,support··. of the denomination at. th~ 
present time.' '. Pastor' 'Hills then' gave <a 
talk on the missionarv ,vork on' the Pacific 
Coast, picturing some of th:e discourcige~ .." 
tnents: but- calling attention to the .encourag-..... ' 
jng, features and, outlining 'plans for the: 
futl.ire. . T.is was follo\ved by ··a mission-
arv sermon byPasto'r' Sev·erance. ' . .' 

-Pastor Rins·preached'. the closing se~0!1, . '. 
on Sunday' night, from '~ords foundlp, . 

, Philippians iii, 13,' 14, and also had charge· . 
of the . inspiring testimony and __ ~ons~cra.;; 
tion meeting which follo,ved. . In this ser- .. ' 
.vice, many . rec~nsecrated themselves to· the. 
Master's work and all felt ,that the session,. 

"Fourth, vVhereas ,ve be1iev~' that our 
interests ,on the Pacific Coast may ~est be 
conserved by occasional visits .by a rep
resenti ve of the association; an'dwhereas 
we appreeiate· the work done by our faith
ful corresponding secretary, the Rev. G. 
W. Hills, during the past year, and feel 
that his visit among the scattered SCl;bbath
keepers has not only brought encourage
menf~to :them but been the means of in .. 
creasing 'their interest in the caUSe of' 
Christ, therefore be it resolved that we 
recommend the continuance of this line 
of work for the ensuing year.;', 

After, careful' discussion the resolutions' 
were adopted. . . 

of the association had brought a ~eatbless->: 
ing. to those .. in attenqance.· Th~.Spirit 
of God wasmarveJously present In . the 
closing meetiitgand all ~earts ,were touch~d.; .. ' 

.... I '(.' . _ . 

\;~u hast ber;: good to' me ';the '·burdened paSt 
Thou hast borne with me. and the futUre days .. 

Are "in T~y hands: I trem~!e ~ot,. but cast •. . . 

The financial report of the correspond-
. inJ!' ~ secretary showed that he had expended . 
a little over $100 in visiting the lone Sah-.. 
bath-keepers during the year; and while the 
Tract Society· has forwar,ded $IOo.fbr.thi~. 

M v care upon Thee, and ln . prayer an~' praise .' 
Prepare to make the commg yearth'e ~ ... , 
Because of nobler work' and sweeter resL' 

. .~Reco,.tl ofCh,.ist;afl ·,,flori. 
,i' , '.,', . ,., 

"Forbid.den· fruit. is, -al'~ays in seaso"~. . .' .' ' .. 

"'. '-," 
,. 
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·An . Interpretation of the Sabhath. 
·.A ~riter i.n the"New York Observer gives 

•. ' this . bea~ti.ful . explanation of Christ's at~ 
. titude toward the Sabbath which we· most 
j heartily endorse':· . 

, . The earthly ~ife of Jesus in act and word may 
.,be l,ooke"dupofi ,as an interpretation of the .Fa
ther s WIll to men. In many cases divine law 
,had become. ~o entangled witli, and obscured by, 
human traditions,. that it was. no longer plainly 
understood. . With keen discernment between 
true and' .false, Jesus pierced the meshes-and tore 

.. away the veil. ' 
Yet mark how quietly it was done. A man 

· needed healin~ and Jesus healed him. He and 
" bi~ disciples walked between the''; corn rows and, 
· ~etng' ,hu~gry, they picked the grain. He raised 
· no quespon beforehand as to' the rightness of 
these acts, although they were Gone on the Sab-

. It is. ;hard to understand how anyone' 
who accepts the Bible as his guide and. is . 
so perfectly familiar .. with the Sabbath of 
~hris~ and with the interpretation he gave 
it., bot~ by .precept and by the example of 

. ~I~ . entIre hfe, . can place the word Sunday 
I~ ItS" stead and plead for the first day of 
the week as though that were the Sabbath. 
To say nothing of the unwise plea, for hu-
man legislation to comp.el men to keep a 
day fot which there is no Bible abthority, 
we are sUl!prised more than we can tell 
when men who seem to understand the' 
Bible so well go back upon its plainest 
teachings. ~ I 

In the tanguage of, this writer we too 
plead, th(~.t "When a.ny question of Sunday 
usage arIses each person· should' view it 
from Jesus' .point of view and ",ake out 
~vhether or 'lI.ot it accords therewith." 

bath day; yet the storm of opposition which 
.. broke at once showed that he had 'cut to the Narrow. and iInadequate. 
· . quick. o~ overJegal observances,; and' had put a I 6' • . • . . 
new Interpretation on' the fourth commandment. . t IS, narrow and Inadequate to definel 
How bta~tifully .he states it: "~ly. Fa,~her . till ~he Sabbath as mainly or primarily "phys
~venhnow IS workmg, and I am workmg. Well .• leal rest" as so many do when they seek 
. lor t e human race, that the Fathe,r, "whose Sab- .' .' . '. .' 

.~ath~egan so lon~ ago," as has been said, is not to prepare the wa), for castIng It aSIde. 
. In qUle~cent rest; but ~mmanent in human affairs Physical rest and release from woddlv 

and actIve f-or human mterests. . if· f h I f' . ~ S bb ' h-
· ,T~~re is an ever-p!essing need of bringing a aIrs orm t e owe st. ~c~or In a at 
· Jesus words and ~ractIce to bear .on. modetn life. observance, and yet an IndIspensable one. 

Tbhe danger nO~'ls n?t. of ,PharIsaical b~rdens, As a man must drop one kind of business 
o servanc~s and restnctlOns; the' pendulum has'· ". 
SWt:n~ . qUIte to the ot~er .extretp.e of too great that ~e may tak~ lttP another, so ~en must 
JaxIo/. . Yet the Lorq s mt~rpretation remains cease from theIr personal work In order 

· appltcabl~ and true today as It was then.' to devote themselves to God's work in an 
· tn. his next paragraph the 'writer m~n_especial manner .. Thus the . lower serves 
tioris the wor~s of mercy and of 'salvation - the higher en,d, and prepares the way for 

· proper t-o be done on tlie- Sabbath Day, and that spirit of' communion \vith God and 
. then turns squarely away f1"omthe idea good which it· is the real purpose~ of- the 
of. the- Sabbath which Christ interpreted Sabbath to obtain. This comnittn'ion is the 

· ~d says: '., I ' . ~ . largest, factor in our spiritual life, and no 
Many efforts are being mad~· by Christian peo- genuine growth in grace can. be without it. 

I S Leisure which does not draw men into ~ e to se~re, 'a unda~ which carries out Jesus' . 
InterpretatIOn of holy b.me .. ~Canada ~as already coitun.union with God by strong and direct 

· J)!1t In. force a law w.~I~h IS both stnngent qnd agencIes, draws them away from God in 
.. kin~. ~~ls and medlcmes may be sold, works like proportion. It . is therefore true. that 
. . ·of necessIty and mercy. may be engaged in, but f 
" '. the!e are no spo~ts an~ contests, ~Q .moving of . any orrit of "ecclesiastical holiday," or 

, !relght, no excursIon trainS, no publIshmg or sell- "weekly rest-day," which . is not based on . 
. mg of Sunday papers. For any man who must the Sabbath idea and the historic facts upon 
.. wor:k 'on Sunday it provides a ,full day's 'rest . which the Sabbath rests' upon, can not rise 

· during the w~ek. . This law is of comparatively 
"recent, operatIon; but already at least seventy-' above 'holidayism.. Out of this funda-

.' .' ~ve _.thousand men 'Yho ha~ worked seven days mental principle' that a stream can not rise 
.... m the· week. are haYlDg their Sunday, free. higher than its' source, the much con-
. . . When any questIOn of Sunday usa~e' arises, d d 
.: ~cb ,person should view ,it from Jesus' point of emne "continental Sunday" has grown. 
,.V1ew: and..t make out -whether or not it accords (:ivil law can not create religious con-

• .. ·therewith.'· sci~nce.-Abra1n Herbert Lewis, D . . D.· 

\ 
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Real Significance of the Sabbath. Are ~egoit1g to makeourlif~ .~e·· :.' ..... . 

Let it ,be understood that merely refrain- ual life, with. 'C1irist .as ourpil<>t and r 

ing from work is not God's idea of . Sab- 'deemer, or. ~he aimless:,. driftm§ ....... ..' '. 
bath-keeping. It nlay be Sunday-keeping; 'destruction ?With~ut Christ as out ,' •.. - .... ,:./1" 

~t may be Saturday-keeping; but it is not . er we are ,sure to drift against . A&:!~t"'·iP1tlv.a> 
Sabbath-keeping; because the idea of Sab- rocks.. . . , 
bath' is spiritual rest, and in 110 other way.. An artist o~ce. wanted ~ a:· subJectfrollf • 
can t~e Sabbath be kept in the fulness of which to paint a' picture of· innoceriee. :Ii~,> ..... 

jts spiritual meaning. .All theories of searched ~ays Clnd weeks and~.t last eame 
: 'Sabbath-keeping which rest upon the idea to the home of a.pqor, l>ut·ChristlanfarriilY •. 
:of physical recuperation are good for noth:- He 'faund the -mother seatedin~: an :arm~, .. 
. ing. - Man' can enforce abstinence from chair. On the floor at 'ber' feet knelf.~a,·< 
: labor, but he can not enforce Sabbath- blue-eyed boy. IDs little-! hands \Veie~ 
keeping. It is true that in genuine Sab- clasped; and l09kittg up into· her' face, with,; 
~ath-keeping there W!lI be co~plete cess~-. all· the trustfulness of an ~innocent' child, 
tlon from unnecessary physical \vork; but he .repeat~~ af~erher ~f's·impleprayer.>~he", 
that in itself is not Sabbath':keepitig. If artIst ,medItated upon the scene for some":,; 
it were, man could rest on one day as well tim~; then he 'cried,' '~OJt,'. what a .picturei .... 

. as another. A special blessing was at- of Innocence!' I at las.t . have f<nIild "my:·· ,. 

.#If tached to the day of the Sabbath as well as model." ,.'. ". . . .>'. 
to the act of resting therein. The real sig- . The picture when c~mpleted hung,in one' 
nificance of the Sabbath inheres" in 'the, of the greatest gaIl.eries in the world.' 
sacredness of the con'secrated and hallowed Hundreds of. peopl~ gazed. up!ln it anct,; 
day: . R. . L. L. went away with grand motives· and noble./ . 

9========================= . . 
What Is 'Life? 

resolves filling their, souls. '. ~' ," ~.'.':,' .•. 
. The, artist gt~w dissatisfied and, said,. "I . ," . 
will. paint a pi~ture of, guilt and' place it . 

ALICE ~OFBORO. . beside !"Irinocence.'" . ,., . '. " '.,' 

·Se"t .. !~.,an". flal Meeting, N lWtheYli' Wisconsin. One' day, after years of searching~" he'~'< 
. came to a dreary prisqn. ,Here hefound·<, 

. Christ said, "1 am come that they might the object of .his search~ '. The prisonerw~:,., 
.have life, and that they might have it still·a young man, but upon what wasOtlce:' .. 
more abundantly." What do we ;under- a peaceful brow, . dissipation. and crime ha(r~ 
~tand by 'the word life? Is. it- physical set their seaL.·· The picture was' painted, .: 
existence? Do we have real life when and when· completed was pl~ced besi4e4he'" 
our physical needs are all supplied? How picture, "Innocence.") . People came ·fr(),*,.<~,· . 

. necessary it is that our physical 'bodies be ~II. oyer· the globe' to' see ~he wOtulerfur': 
sustained day by' day and year 'by year. / paIntIng., ·Mothers .. were thelie~. and whe.tl' , " . 
But is that life? they looked at Jhe picture they .exclajmed, > 

Real life is spiritual life. It comes from "Oh, what a contrast! . Surely the pic- < 

Him who sent his only begotten Son~ that ture of guilt is ~verdrawn." .' ". .... . ...• 
\ve . may hav.e everlasting life, i.f. we will,; ,Among the thousan,~s, of people", who 

heve on hIm. We can have hfe-real looked upon_' those pictures,· only a' 'few . 
Ii .--only when we keep our lives in '. knew that .the . child of: innocenc~and.< t~~<;·,' 
acc dance with the will of God. This man of guIlt were one ,and thesam~; yet: . 
~s tl"te only life __ that. is satisfying and last~ it .. was tru~.. rhe ,little boy . kneeliitg·~t~;· 
Ing. Of how many may it be said, "They' hIS m~ther's kn~e was the guilty'mant~at 
have not liv~d true lives." The. person stood In the lo~thsome ~eIL. :. ..:r. . ...... 
\vho devotes \ an his time, Dis energy, his What a contr~st! T~ls chtld. as'hegre".:., 
!houghts to schemes which begin' and e~d !o manh?od" f~tI~~ to. Int~tpret the l1le~n:7;:.; 
In personaJl advantages; the gol~~ . seeker ; I~g ~f tn~ word··'hfe ... I!1stead ~f makin.~;···· 
thegam~ler; the' woman of extravagance hl~ hfe the, .real hfe, .w,l~h. Chnst~s :,~l~»: 
and fashIon-ali these and thousands of guIde, he drifted on ,lhe. boundless .. sea: .... 
other~ are· driftin~ along withot1;t life- without ~ife.· ~~d Iig:ht, .. and was 
the life from which come real JOY and wrecked. In mid-ocean. . .. 
happiness. ': N e'lCJ Aflb~rn,Wis .. 
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: "Reminiscences," Written in 1872." ~d him' as a ~son,gave hitn a Sabbatarian 
,The following Jetter from an old SAn.. hymn-book, and wrote his name in it. The 

. ,BATH RECORDER, .~ritten so long ago by order in the house was excellent. All I the 
· the .mother or our aged' friend, Rev. S. R. farm work was done up before supper; 
Wheeler, will have a ,special interest to evening spent as they pleased until 9 o'clock, 
som~ of our older' readers, both in the East when all nlust be ther~ for fanlily worship; 

. and i~ the W est~ Our young· friends too then all must retire, so that the good old 
'will enjoy it because the names mentioned, man would always see his own doors lock-
in. it are familiar I as household ,vords and ed before he retired himself; never let 
th~.bit of history it conta~ns is most sug-, young folks Ottt, nor sitting up together 
gestlve:., after "he was . in bed himself. (How often 
t~ THE EDITOR OF . THE SABBATH ,RECORDER:' have· 1 wished there were many more par,.. 

, . I have been reading, in the S,ABBATH RE-, ents an~ heads of families to observe this· 
CO~E;R of May 9, that our beloved brother, , rule,; we should not have so Inany r,:uinecl 

, . DaVlQ Dunn, has ,passed away. I feel youth.) This excellent family government 
" consttained'to write a few lines, to bear my ,vas the formation of Joshua's character;, 
,testimony to the kindness and excellent he was just at the right age to be ruined, 
.<;:hristian chara'cter of this beloved brother. had he then bee, thrown into light, vain 
· I have often said that I_shall never know, company. I was pleased with these things. 
in tois 'Yorld, what I o\ve to that man's J But another, difficulty awaited me. Joel 
~hristian kindn~ss to me and mine. , ,Wh,en Dunn wanted a girl. Joshua had told him 
\ve .first came tothis country (June, 1844), . he had two sisters, younger than himself, 

'. this good man ,vas waiting for one of our and he thought the oldest of the two would _ ' 
sons (Joshua) to take {o'\vorkon his farm. suit Joel. She was sent for. This I 

. When brother Davison mef us at New fought against, and put myself to some in
Yor~, came with us to N e\v Brtlns~ick, and convenience, trouble, and expense, -to pie

.:' .. "made· known this request to" us, we felt vent her going. My ,oldest daughter said 
. ' , some objections on account of his being a -to me, "Pray, mother; do not let her go; 
.,.5.ab,batariari-a ne\v denomination to me, "you have let Joshua go to work all day on 

. ·.,~~o did, ?ot kno\v}here was such ~ church' Sundays; pray do not let anot4er do it." 
~ ,I~ AmeTlca. ,Aft~r some warm, earnest 1- felt so too. My husband said' nothing 
~.~~k~ lve agreed to let Joshua go to try it· decided, but let us have our own way. So 
',~!9~: a fe\v. ,veeks (he '1as anxious to go, I thought I had succeeded. .But when the . 
. ;~S,lt was Just the place he lvanted) . We ITIeSsage got there, they saId they were 
"~.')eft hi~ ~ \vith broth~r Davison at New ,sorry I could not spare that on~, but "if I 
. BrunswIck, and we canle on to Salem, N. would let them have the other two vears· 
]. " When we got. here, and were so very youpger, they would try and do· with her. 

· soon comfortably settle<;l, 'with kind friends What could Ido then? I could not find 
· all around, a good 'house to live in, a good ariother. good excuse. . The. you.ngest 
Baptist church to go to, etc., I very much daught~t ,vas very anxious to go. My sister 

, " regretted le~ving Joshua behind. Bur we '. Davison talked to me, saying shefiias go
. ' :', ~oon h.ea~ fromt him, that'he lik~d. it; and ing to Plainfieldy.she knew the fa ily, and 

. . '. ~n a, fe\\T .we~ks he made a short VISIt home, was sure the chIld would be tak n. good 
~d told us,, much to our satisfaction. of care of. My husband did not oppose her 
',the kind treatme'~t he mel with. . When going in the least; so I consented, and the 
.jhis, uncle Davison went . with hipl next . child soon found a good home, and en j.oyed 
· momi~g to Mr. Dunn's, the only question it. . . , 

... ~e· ,asked was, "Are yqu willing'lto ~eep But what was .my gre~t suprise,in about' 
' .. 1. Jhe. S.abbath? as I can not take a y~~ng fifteen months, In the fall of 1845, to re- : 

manmto my family who is hot," . Joshua ceive such a kind religious letter from this 
answered, .'''1 kn~w nothing about it, sir,' beloved"brother; David Dunn, that they be-

. ..' only as I have been always taught by my lieved these twoch~ldren were converted; 
. " ",' ; parents, that the first day is the ~abbath : but _ and wished to j bin the New Market 
: ........ ·1 will keep· the -Sabbath with you.." This Church; h1tt the kind, considerate' pastor 

. was satisfactory'to the gOOd !peln, and from' . did not wish. to' baptize th~m without the 
· .th,at hour he took him into his family,' treat- consent of their pa~ents, as it never wa's 

;. 
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his habit "to receive children in-their min- 0 what.an arro.~ '~ent;to'myhea"I;' 
ority into his church without the consent, asha,med I felt of "myself"'" .Whaf· '" 
of religious parents. This letter touched this large congregation think .of ·me?,:,,"I.i\:';,.:· 
us b,?th verymu~,h. l\1y husband read it had ,been" a member of a Baptistthurth,.···,: 
first, but he could not read it to me. 1 h~enty-se~en. years· ,before. I thought,' ':'}., 

"read 'it; but what were, my feelings ? ,If . be!ng a wife or a mother, and yet,if:thacf:: 
ever any parent knew what Joseph felt when chdpre~ ~ad. ~mbraced . .this error;\V~y:,: 
Jacob crossed his hands (Gen. xlviii, .17), could n<!t lipolnt It C!Qt tothem-l~t1.,g,." : 
It was me .. I had positively hindered the' to-but.1f they .were r~ght; I must be.tvro~ 
older si.ster from going, and had placed l11,yself·' From that hour I searched dill·: 
her . in a much more' favorable posit'ion. gently, wi,th my Bible, :~lone. in mycloset,~. 
(as I thought) for her conversion-placed before GOd., and yqu knoW'the result..' '. 
her in the family of one of Dr. Kennard's '" ..Yours truly, . . .... ••. 
deacQns, in Philadelphia, but she was left, ": li'AN*AH WHEELE((~':."> 

.. and the .youngestamongst the~e despised Salem, N. J., . " , 
SabbatarIans was called. I dare not speak ~ay 10, 1872 ., 
only to say, "What was I that I should -..;...-~~-
withstand God?" My h'usband soon wrote . T L S bb h'I' 
a letter of consent to the good pastor. (I . 0 . one' a' a~ • ee~ra .. 
,was greatly surprised at this token of re- To LOne', Sabbath-Keepe,rs in .i\f~int;Ver-i.:' 
spect paid to us fronl a minister of another mont,' a"d M assachusetts,Greeting.-,,:' 
denomination. I have never forgotten it ' our Lord Jesus. ' ...' 
bu~ have often .wished there were 'mor~' Having been, asked to. act' assecretary":-' 
such pastors in the present day, for I have for YOll, I write this.J've been'since 1894;:," 
seen lTIuch evil and trouble come on the except one year, ~ I~ne keeper of the' Sa». , 
church through the' imprudent conduct of bath of. Jehovah. Let us ,p.vho are such ill' 
pastors in getting young children into the these ;States encourage. and strengthen eaclt« 

· ~hurch, without the consent of their par- other: by~ .. ' . 
ent~, and sometimes without their know- Praying for, each other. by 
ledge, if they have been a few miles away.} as we can . . , w.e had a .kind. invitation to go t? the Writing briefly 'to each other. . ,!' •... 

· b~PttStll. Thl~ we. thought almqst impos- ~ post-card·riow arid then to·e~ch (there.':.: 
sIble; but provldenttalty . it was so arranged are no~ s~ many' of us) . will help":OOth;:", 
t~at I was present a week' before the" b~p~ sender and receiver, and we 'need atl ,th~ ;.' •. 
tlS1~1 came on, and to my suprise' had the help~e' can. g~t. If a~y of you ha"en"t:,~~,.,.: 
kindest attention paid to me. The, good the prInted Itst of our names,' let me know ' " 
p~stor caf!1e and spoke to ~e· the ~rst eve- " and I'll see that. you're supplied. ". Will . , 
11lng he saw' me ~~ the meett~g. ~,sald, "You > you not all join me, in praying especially> 
do not know me. He rephed, . I do know . for eaGh other on each Sabbath' eve . as 
you; Y9u are Joshua's· mother, and I am Sabbath draws on. '.' ...... . 

~ very ~lad to see you here." On Sabbath I'll try 'to' ",rite you in' SABBATH Ib:- ,. 
morning, . Dece~ber 20, we assembled at CORDER from time to time,· a little. ' I wish' .' . 
the meetIng-house-a. full house and 'a much you may all take it ... We live 'in a' 
good, sermon.: After serqIo~, thes~. chil- time when 'the pull of "this. pres~nt . evil: 

· dren v!e~e called· on to tell t~elr experIence. world," .as. God .·c~l's: !t, ~s,terribly :strongi.' 
A~ter thIS, th:- pastor explained who these Every aid In re~lstmg Itn~ds to be'eagerly> 
chtldren ! were, .and the reason'. he had kept ~_ sought. ,'i. . .. :"" ' : ">. ",: 

them back; said he had .recelved. a good"~d to I!im who is., able, to guard:, yo,i" 
letter of consent from their father, but the from stu~bbng, :a~d tos~t YQuin the·.pr~ ••................ 
m~t~er was present, so he wo~ld hear her ence ·of hls,'g'I?ty :~nbl~~h~d~ in gla~n~s':;; 
?plnlon. ~hlS o-yercame me.. I had ~o to, the only WIse, ~d our :Savlour be. glory 
Idea. of .havI~~, t~IS respect pal? to me tn and greatness,', power an~ .authority,bOth 
pubbc. I s(!ld, W. e had rec~lved .letrers, now and ·to all the 'ag~s.'Amen." : '. .' . 
fro!ll both !he chd~ren sat!sfactory . of 'In. Him your servant; f 

the!rconv~rslon; sO~ld not wI~h to hinder ~ J. FRANKLIN BROWNE.:. 
theIr ,maktng 'a publIc profeSSion." But Brim·field, Mass. (, ,', .' . " .~ f' 
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MISSIONS l
ing hands occasionally.. There has been 
quite a good fruit crop this year ... This 

._ is' a healthy country and people' can more 
~"'============================!I . than ,make a living. When our churches 

RE~ORDER laADERs: 
· ';';W,ehave just closed a short series of 

meetings lasting from Friday to Tuesday .. 
··.·:Five· meetings in. all were held. ' Sabbath 

· ..,#lorning it co~enced' :to rain, increasing 
.•• steadily to _ a heavy downpour until after 

i the " evening meeting. Notwithstanding 
this th~ attendance was gooch People took 
up' the conference in the after-meeting ·and . 

· <it' see~ed like old times to hear the people 
, .. ' . -talking and' praying, as the spirit led~ The 
. •.•. .... ;' '. -fact· that there were three of our resident 
.. _ . ministers present added to the interest of . 
. '.' the meeting. They were Eld. W m. -H. 
.~ .. , Ernst, who has' resided there for some· 

years ~ Elder Biggs, formerly of the Cum-
· berland. (~ ~. C.) Church ; and Eld. ~Iadison ' 
Harry,'who last summer moved' from New 
'A~burn, .Minn., and se,ttled at Gentry, Ark. 
.At .present these brethren are taking turns 

become reduced to forty or fifty . members 
let's not slacken our fight for life, but re .. 
new' it.· 'Let us push out and on; talk 
them up and not down. Every town in the 
land needs a Seventh Day Baptist church 
and people to hold up the standards of a 
whole Bible. A small churcp can do this, 
and is quite as liable to be spiritually ~ind
ed as a.large one. God bless the faithful 
members of our struggling churches which 
are Jocated . out on the firing line. -

Yours fraternally, 
E. B. . SAUNDE~S. 

Gentry, Ark . 

The Chicago Hungarian Mission Work.: 
REV. A. E~ WEBSTER. 

RECORDER readers may be interested. in 
. recent information regarding the ,work be:-

i 

preaching ~or the ,Gentry Church. They. 
· .<were present· at all the meetings and took a 

, ., .r prominent part .in· them.. Some. people 
· drove as far as five miles on Sabbath morn

.,., ;ing and again in the 'evenirig to. attend the 
~:·meeting. It is an easy matter to preach 

.~ . . to people \vho care enough' about hearing 
':' ·~'to· drive. five. miles' in ·the dark, rain and 

ing done by Rev.. Joseph J. K()vats, t}1e 
'R ungarian missionary worker in Chicago. ' ' 
~r. Kovats~ work may properly be divtd- ... 

", mud.' 
· . <·This was my fifth week away from home 
· attending the last two .. of 'the associations 
'and holding meetings for three weeks in 

',~ ·ci,~- ~any .different places. In alL tlJis time 
.'we had only· t~o rainy or'. st~rmy days. 

...... T-here. remain a. goodly number, some' 
.' .sixtv,: I' should judge, of our people at 

· -. Gentry. There is a fine lot of children 
',,'and-'some young people there. The Sab-·· 

.. ·:"bath·. s~hool is held immediately after the 
........ ··motning service.and the . Christian Endeavor 
'. ,societies, both Senior· and lunior. meet on 
. 'Sabbath afternoon.' The Sabbath-evening 

praver ~meeting. is usually led by" the three 
'. resident ministers in turn and is well at
tenrled ... 

•........ "l'he .' fact: that. .this was' once a large 
" ,church and is now reduced in size some
. ~',;whatdepresses' those who remain, but they 
· ',are maintaini~g all appointments faithfully. 

The -town and 'country are holding their 
,?own~ '·l.t~ink there are fe.w, if any, va-' 

':"' .. ll&1. .houses'in town. Real estate is chang-

. ed into ~three ,branches-' . the services in the' 
injssion proper; the evangelistic work .out 
of doors and in various halls in outlying dis
tricts; and the publication business. 

·The mission room is located at 641 West 
120th Street. . It is 3: small but cozy place 
comfortably furnished with chairs, tables, 
stove, charts, etc., which were purchase.d by 
Brother Kovats himself .. Books and news- ' 
papers are scattered about for' the use of . 
those who frequent the· place between' the 
hours of service. Regular meetings' are· 
held at the hall on Friday evenings' and. 
Sabbath days.. The attendance is small,_ 
as there is 'strong opposition to the work 
from other religious' organiiations. Above 
the door is a sign stating that' the hall is 
for "religious and literary purposes." It 

,was Brother Kovats' desire to use the mis
sion, not only 'for technic~l1y religious and 
· sectarian purposes, but "also to fill a broader 

- s9cial need which exists among the Hun-
· garians in this a'rea. To this end, he and . 
his two older sons have given concerts on 
organ, violin and cornet; have provided 
wholesome reading for those desiring to 
avail themselves of the opportunity, and 
· are now planning for a series of illustrated 
lecture ... concerts. . 
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. Inasm~l.r~m at 644 We~t il9th Stre~t .. kno\v all too little.oftbe·~aeiifices·· .• t .... ftl .. 

IS. the prlntmg plant which Mr. KOvats in'a wo'rk'of.this S()rt.,: "-':'-~':-'" ...... , ",_,.,., 
opera!es. In this is a hand press, a powet three' years I'.have: been-iii,·!· iOD~e"h~lt •. ~J~: 
machine, fonts of type and other equi~ timate contacfwith' .Brother .... ri ••• ioioi&·0 

ment . usually found in' a small printirig know something of . the .' worlc. . 
estabhshment. He. also carries an< assort.. something of.his ideals~his''''''''i'''' ,hi ............ :.,,·.:· 

ment of,books, wall mottoes, S~bbath tracts, ~eart.;.year-nittgs~,· With"my' .' .: •. 
· etc., for sale and distrioution. From' this Ing and outlook upon'life Ican~ · ... 'ft .. ·'nl,iuiME 

office. he publishes the Hungarian' publi- '" pathize' ,vilhall his' views~: b~f-I' ---"., --'(:oDIe:,; 
cations which hemailstovariouspartsoftopo.ss~ssarealadmiration.Jor.la .O·lalll)'\1irbClfY .. 

the United States. . The. rent on the mis.. has sacrificed : and . labored as· he ': 
. sion room is paid by the Chicago Church; cause in which he so thoroUghly. b. e· .. I:·.lev.~:'·!' 
,the rent of the printing office is paid by Mr.. Could,more ·of us find causes to . 
Kovats.. Over the door is a large sign' could tie up a~d !forwhich we . ' 
"Religious Publishing H;ouse.". ~lr., K~secrate ourselves,: life 'mightbecome"11 riO."e 
vats 'nev~r seeks to hide_his. light. under a sweet and more m,eariingful. . 

· ~ushel, . and. if his peculiar religious no-' .. ~. -----
bons tend to interfere with his business it Monthly. ! S.tatement. 
is ~he busres~.and not the, religion which Decem1i<r i. 1913 •• ,;>'! •• ",,? l.\;l~ . 
sU

f 
ers

h
·. . ntIs .respect he is a somewl}at' s. H. DAVIS, T,.e~~,.e;-, . .' . '.' .... 

re res lng ~xcepbon to many city business . . ..' In account with .•.. '. 
· '!l~n who make a public profession· of re... THE S~N.TR DAY :"A~ST MISS.IOXAilY . 

. hgton. .. B
M
' ahincIe i!l' bDarikpDl ~em~ 1~)913 •••• ~ ••••• '2~I 

. In addl't' t th 't h f h' rs. rwm. . . ace, Life. Mem6ership ; .. ~ ~ .... . " Ion 0 ese wo p ases 0 IS Dr. Palmborg, $.10 for Tract: 'Society ...... •.. . .. 
work, our Hungarian friend is fond of Dr .. H. ~. Brown, . medical work at Lieu-oo·.~. .:25 . Dr. Zenia E. Bond, for· medic:al work· at Lieu-002$ . 
scattenng the gospel seed' 'over ... : wide· Dr. Sh~man E. Ayars, formedlC8l work. at 
stretches of t~rritory;: I have sometin;tes sug- Dr. A~lJeuL;waite,~ f~~'~"edi~i :;'~;k'~i Li~iz:;; 
gest.ed that In' evange, lism, as J'n modem' Dr. G. . Hurley, :for medical work at Lieu-oo Dr. A. ,JJrlggs, for medical' work at Lieu.;oo 
agr c It th t d . d CIA N ,J, 'f - d' 1 ric L' . 

1 u. ure,. e pre~en . ten ency IS .towar s "A Friend," f~"~~di:l ;~rk .:tLi::: .. ;,::: 
more,tntenslve cultivation of the sod rather Churches: . - . 
than. the exploitation of large areas. of ~l~~<?n ./~o ...........•..•. ~· •. : ..••••.••.•• _:: PI . arid an. . ......... ' ........ ' · .. ,. . . . . . . . .• .- ... . 
terntory. But he feels that the Sabbath C:i~~e ... ~.o ..... ~~ ... ~ ..... ~~ .... ~ .. ~ •. &'.1 'P'34,~ 

. seed should be spread as widely as possi- ,lY-elw:n:lf:· .:::::::':::::::: .. :::::::::.::'::::'. 
bIe, leaving its germination and. fruition to W~i!iorth re~ ................ ': .~ .. · ... ~ .... ~.. ... .. . Mel .• ••••••••••••. - •. ~ ........ e_ •••••• 
the Lord of the harvest. To this end he fre- . Fi~:~nW~;te;j"· ~ ........ ' f.~ •. • ~ •• ~ ~ •• ~ ..... '.' ~F 

I .. S h New M~rket y •• ~ .•••••••••.•••••. ~ .•••• ~.~ •.••• ~: quent y VISItS out Chicaao~ Pullman L", .. ... ' ...............•......•.... '. ..: ·.,r."._ 
B 

'd K . t> , Ittle .Genesee . . . .. ' . '.' , ",. 
urnSI e, enslngton, the Northwest side . DAedRuyter "~. .:: :.:::::::: :.::::: :'::::::::::'" 

. f Ch' E Ch' . ams Center .' . . ,. p Icago; ast ,lcago an. d Indiana Har- N ... ~ ..... o. ',&' 0 ••••••••••• ~. ~'. ~.'. ' •• , 

b 
S orth wup ........................ ' .... .; .... ' .'c" ." .. . 

, or, Ind.' He preaches out of doors arid Fyracuse .. ' ..... ~ ................. ~ ~ ........... : .. . 
in halls and homes; he distributes his lit-' S~~:ndNAif~:tk ............... ; ............ ;; .... ":" 
erature and seeks by· varl·ous means to ARO('lh~illes bSbabthbath'$ch~~l':::::"::::'::::::'::::/ ....... ,._., ... 

.Ion a a. SChool ........ -.' .......... '~ ...... ! •• 

interest his hearers in the cause which he Prlmarv and "T~niorDepartmeDt .. pawcatndc: ,~ .. , '. ~abbath 'Schopl, for fence at China Mi .. ~-
represents. He. also has occasional calls North s~~~P ·B~~!':"~:· ici~' '~kd';'ti~~'~r'i'; .' ~ 
to.g? to other cities: Since f9unding his Chmese Girl· ... ~ .......... ' ............. ' . . 
miSSIon ~~e~e, he has visited 'Cleveland,' St. YwoungS!l~~ol~'.S .~~~~~!.. '~~~' .. ~~ .. "J ~a~~~~-' . 
Paul' Milwaukee' and th 't' h oman's Board:. .... ' '.:. . ... ....• ~ 0 er Cl les were .I\cct. Mi W" I··'~. " .....; 
scattered bands of Hungarians were in- ~~ct C!fi: B;~:~i~k~ ~arY'::: :.:: :.:::::::: .. 
terested l·n the Sabb th 't· . Th .. . F r .. nt;ral Fund -j_ ••••.••• - ••••.••..•••.• " ••.•. _., '. . .. a .ques Ion. ese For HMarle !!!,s~ ..... r ••••• ~ •••••• '. ' •••••• ',' •. ': 
V Sit . ·1 I'" d b I k f or ome .MISSIOns' " .. " 

1. S are necessarl y Imlte y ac 0 Income from Permaneni'F~;~d~':::::::::~::::-·· 
funds: . If money_ were available, J. suspect :"" .~...;;.;;;;..~ 
~e would make a good secretary '(Hungar- . ..' ".' . " .:;:=:::;::::== 
Ian d part t) f th T Soc· ' .' '. c,,·, - ,... . e . m~n O. e ract Ie,ty.'. , . T. G. Rurdi"k,I~aliar, aoofor;iation;Decelllber\'} 

Itt thiS br~ef artIcle I can state only a f' B. !o;aunders. acct. fatary .. nd~nses.~qy~:. '·1"'11.'''''. 
-few f th d t'l f h· k ....: J. Kovats,. acct. Novem~ 1.1.1'1 •• ~., ..... ~ .. ;. 
• ". 0 ~. e . e al S. 0 t IS wor among JI'; B. Coon. a~c:~~ov~her.;.,.Jary~ ~._~:~~~"~.':' 
Hunga.rJa~s In ChiCago. . ~eople in the j-.~.·~~o~~~ce~a~·~r~J::~~~·.:::::{~··'.·:·'.':~·"'_~~J~ii 
denomlnahon and even' in our own ci+v MDlSSriA1n"boa:. Wes~sala",.Or.t~,I~~~; 3~,~.-. 

. . ..J r • .ca m. rg, ;a~ct.,sal8ry,Oct.; I.:nee •. 31', •• 
~ '.'.', •. • , • ,c • 

. ~. . 

\. 
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. '. Th~dore G. Davis, acct., D. Ii. Davis' salary, 115 00 
.'. CalvIn E. Crandall, acct. Dr. CrandalPs salary, 

-," .' .. " ...... ":,.. . Oct.-Dec. . . • . a .••••••• ~ •••••••••••••• 

. . Girl's School, China field .... ; .............. . 
, .. ' Native Evan~list, China field ..•............ 

. . Incidentals, . China field •.•...••..........•.. 
· .. ' Payment of special contribution to China Mis-
· . ',~' ..... sion DWelling from "A Friend"· ...... . 
· . Ir.a S: Goff

b 
Student Furt!! ..• ' ...•.......•... 

. Angehne A bey acct .. salary Oct., Nov., Dec. 
" . Tract Societr.· 't!r. Palmborg"s contribution ..• 

TO/iS. H. DavIs, Treasurer, to balance Dr. 

150 00 
75 00 
45 00' 
30 00 

2S 00 
50 00 
30 00 
10 00 

. Palmborg's contribution to Missionary 
. r Society: • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • . • 20 00 
To'S. H. Davis, Treasurer, to balance Dr. 

Palmborg's conttibution to Tract Society 10 00 
Washingt~n Trust. Company, payment of notes 3,000 00 
Treasurer s eXlH7nses .........•. :......... • . . 25 00 

, . . ~~~~ 
Balance 10 bank January I, 1914 .;......... .453 87 , ' 

, . 
No notes Qutstanding, January I, 1914. ' 
Bills payable in. January, about ............• $1,200 00 

, E. & O~ E. S. H. DAVIS, 
R. H. H. ' Treasurer .. 

. Attention, Lone Sabbath-Keepers .. 
... 

REV. G. M. 'COTTRELL. 

General Field Se(retary. 

'Your name· and address? 
,Church membership, where? 
Go' to church when and where? 

4. Do ,you take the S~>\BBATH'REcORDER? 
If not, \vill you not subscribe now? 

": ,.,. 5~ Ten thousand dollars is the amount. 
' .. ,' , . set for'our contribution~ to Seventh Day 

.'. Baptist cause'· this Conference' y~ar-an. 
.. ,. average 'Of 'at least $10 a 'member. For 

- what 'cause, and how much will you con
. tri~ute, and try and pay: before July I, 

' .. '9I 4? _ ,~ 
.' . '. ,6.,What suggestions ,haye you? . 
.. ' . . 7· t. ,'fill 9ut and return answers to. above 
.:'-, questions to your state secretary, as fol
· . lows: 

. Alapama, Kentucky, Ten~ssee: C. H. 
'. Threlkeld, Memphis, Tenn., c/o Nelson's 

Business College. . Arkansas: Rev! W.H. 
Ernst; Gentry. . California: Rev. G. W. 

:'·Hills, 264W. 42d St., Los Angeles. Can-
~ ada-: W. H. Bramley, ,Bath, N. B. Col-' 
.. orado: Rev. A. L. Davis, ,Boulder. Con
necticut: Mrs. Andrew ~asie,. Gales Ferry. 

. Florida and Georgia: Mrs. J. A. Potter, 
' ...... ·',St. Petersburg, Fla. Hawaii: Mrs. Elmer 

... Kemp, 'Sco~eld Barracks. Iowa: Rev. G. 
W. Burdick, Welton. Louisana and 

/ . Missi,ssippi : Rev. A. P.J Ashurst, Ham
' .. -:mo~d, . La~ Maine, ' Vermopt and' Mas-

$a.chusetts: J . Franklin Browne, Brimfield, 
~~ass. .' ~1:issouri : Rev. L. F. Skaggs, Boaz. 
_:Mo~tana' and Wyoming: E. D. Coon, West
:JDOre, Mont. ' Nebraska: Mrs. ,A. Abbey, 

Grand Marsh, Wis. New Jersey: Walter 
B. Davis, Salem. New . York: Mrs. M. B. 
Osgood, Brentwood, Long Island. (We 
hope the other two members will yet ac-

. cept: Dr. Maxson of Utica and Mrs. Gibbs 
, of Buffalo.) North and South Carolina: 
Mrs,. Mary E. Fillgaw, Fayetteville, N. C., 
Robte 4. North . Dakota: E.· E. Burdick, 
,Douglas. Oregon: Miss Ethlyn Hurley, 
'Ashland, 271 High St. . Pennsylvania: 
Mrs. r Jessie Brown Schoonmaker,' Brad
ford, 186 Congress St. South Dakota: 
Timon Swendson, Viborg~ Texas: G. H'. 
Allen, 1319' Caroline St., Houston. Utah: 
L.L., Van Horn, Heber City. ,Virginia 
an~ West Virginia: Mrs. M. G., Stillman, 
Lost Creek, W. Va. Washington (State) : 
Dr. or Mrs. Geo. I. Hurley, 'Hoquiam, 
Wash. Wisconsin:' Prof. M. T. Cole, 
La Pointe, Ashland Co . 

Some States have been omitted because 
their secretaryship is not ye~ determined. 
The above list of questions are practically 
the same as the Wisconsin secretary, has :;~ 
planned,and are not intended to ,anticipate '. 
or interfere with the independent action 
of each State but rather. as a help .. and a 
starter for the. work. If the secretaries 
follow this lead, they will still need to 
follow it up with their personal commu
fiications to the same end, and not depend 
upon Jhis RECORDER article to .. wholly ac
complish the· things sought. Would that 
the. scatter~d ones might all fill out these 
answers promptly and s,end to their res
pective secretaries. But they. will not; so 
that will give you' secretaries still plenty 
to do .. 

OUR LETTER BOX ... 
By the way, it is rather nIce to' receive 

.letters from old friends and new friends 
and strangers who~e: hearts heat 'in sym- ,,~ 
pathy with yours' in the common cause of ' 
man and God. One brother was lonely·· 
at Christmas time, far away and among 
strangers, with· no home and friends to" 
go to, as formerly, since they had all gone 
on, and the earthly home' was broken llP~ 
May this new work and labor of love dis.;.. 
;cover new friends and ties and a home in 
the -hearts of 'those who love us for our. 
work's . sake .. 

From another, far away in another di
rectiqn, .comes a card of Christmasgreet:
ings, and a few words saying that tl1e' 

'wife had been overdoing, and was then. 

.~-~ ; 

• 
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. under. the . doctor's. care, hut 'WOUld accept 
the work assigned~' and then .~ome com
plimerttarywords for the wriierand a wish 
to meet again next summer. 

A nice· word from Hawaii', our far-off 
, island possf;!ssion :-"1 . saw. 'my name in 
,: your list of state secretaries, and am sorry 

1 have been one of the negligent ones in. 
replying thereto. It is so easy to n~glett' 
our 'ought to's' till a more convenient, 
seasOn, regardless of 'the convenience or 
inconvenience 'of the second 'party." She 
not.es her field is small, but accepts it .... and 
promises ~her best, and adds ': "I believe 
'Ye ,of the' L. S. K. appreciate the efforts .. 

, you are m~king in our behalf, even though
we are slow in voicing it by pen. I know 
it strengthens me and gives me a warmer 
feeling around my heart. May the new 
year come to you laden with new hope, 
new cheer, new courage; in the work." 
( Good! Thank you. ' Tqe sam'e to you.)' 

. Brpther Skaggs~ of Missouri, ,promises " 
. to do what he can, though he has been so' 
afflicted with, rheumatism the past five 
yearS as hardly to be able to 'get out. :He 
has hel~ services the past three months 

· at the Delaware Seve~th Day Baptist. 
· church. May the Great Physician give 

him the healing touch. 
Florida falls into line: 

.~,' ..' 'I) ...' ".: . ." -'.' 

eastern. States in a compactor:: a IcC~=Ptai14:e.:> 
and endeavor. .. . . 

Othe~s, unmentioned; are also witli- .' . 
·May all. of these, and others~yet\-·: .' 

find t~is .. the~gla<Jdest;happie5f '. " ..•. -;, ... -c-..... , .•. 

of theIr hves.· May they ,each exl»erlen~:eJy;; 
in -their. year's, service' thetruth\ : . 
Master's' dictum; that ,it is more Dlesse~a 

.give than. to, teceJve..And . may this,:.' 11''''_'.'''', 

latest form of , consecration and ~"', 'oD't 1"U'tI.,. •. >: 

bring it new revelation'df the ble~ssl-n2s1.:Jo(I:{: 
. is ~ble to bestow. 

T;opeka, ,KafJ.., 
~'.' Jan. 3, I9i 4. 

~. . ~ 

E~it- Haskell ". Uome~ 
... :-~ , • c 

"REV .. H.:"D.'C~RKE. 

Disappointment ~S! a' part of the· n·. rnllllrP"1I .... ':':.· 

of life; . , ' '. . ' 
·110 

"And casts at our glad feet. .' 
In a wisp of-fancies fteet~ ..' ': 

Life's fair, life's' unfulfilled, .' illlpassioned 'vr:(J'lJn~ ." . , . eCles. ".- .' ........ . 

. With the promise ,Qi"a ~new build~g:'at,1~:,
greatly eplarged . opportunities - for··diling/: 
good, 1 as \vellas hav~ng moresocial-ag(J":.' 
.telig,olts pTiv!Iege's among l'~ur own 'people'r': 
at, Ba~tle Cr~ek:, .~nd·lt~aving. the COil' t··51 tad1t:/" 
railway travel that ,had been ,our 

"DEAR FRIENDS : Your various communi-: fourteen years, ,we went, to the" .' .. 
· cations were recei~ed in . due time, ,a~d I; Home as superintendent at a, sacnfic:e:-' 

have tried hard to think. up ~ome good ex-!, many ways~ . . . ... ... '.' 
cuses; lik~ those appearing in the RECORD- I '. It was the Qardest ~~o~k: of our life, 
ER, but since. I can not,. I am so glad. to I .lng to put the hom'eui a better ·n.W'1lft_ 

offer my ~aluable servI~es. Please 1~- ,.' every ~ay" and looking after, the 11.[1.1 t.e :I':e.!its:'.r 
struct me as to ~y duties, and Y<?u wdl i . of the wards. It was .. ~lso an enJu:JcaUaliI"':', 
have to send me Directory, as I have only: work. After -three months of 

,the. circular list o~ names. . We expect to j . and mothering the chil'dren. without-alIT' """,_. 
be In North Carohna all ne~t summer, bun .. tron we secured the services of . Miss 

~ perhaps that will not inteJifere with my i Burdick of Alfred N. -'Y. 'asmatton:. 
duties. . We of!en think of the good times! faithfully did she t~e·. up ih~ hardwo~k', . 
yv.e enjoyed With you and Mrs. Cottrell the position. After 'three months o£.her 

'In H~mmond. Hope you are all .well and service in ' which . she endeared' n~'I"'c.aII • 
happy." ~ , the chiidren, ,she was called :back to, 

Ou,r young 'friend of South Dakota is to mini~ter to the needs"of a dying YrI"lrn .... 

enthusiastic; . tells of their interesting meet:" Again we' were without a matron.,:: ",n.nn,·.:·' 

ings; says crops' were good, and thinks he we secured for this position Mrs. . '. 
:will have no trouQle in raising their, share Tappan" ·.late ,;ma~ro.n.-.of.tfte·· . ..' . __ '.'_' .. 
6f the $10,000. . Home Farni,Mt. H~althy, Ohio>.~.:.>. 
, Utah doesn't purpose to take a hack seat, The new laws. of Mi<:higan.-;· ..... 
and her secretary has already secured two necessary; to, have a,l~censeto:', 
RECORDER subscribers among his Mon;non such. work, ~nd"'after:' giving ,to .. 
neighbors. 'l Board of Control ,the '5izeand COltl(lJ;n()JIl:Io~r 

Oregon, by the sea, clasps hands with the the building,- the 1icensewasID':~~~~~~t;1P..Q!f~~X 

" 
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.' .... I 
.. obliged us· to reduce the number of chil

.. '. ·dren. greatly. The city was building up all 
, ... around the home, and the land became very 
.. , . valuable .. The president of the Board of 

Trustees decid~d that we .must give all the 
. . , .•... wards up except about a dozen, move them. 
,:.,:l, to the .Old People's Home,. which was' 

nearly' aballdoned, and survey and sell off 
the. remaining fifty-five acres of the home 
fat'la 'After this was 'accomplished, his 
plan was to, buy' a new' farm, and locate 

", outside the city and build a new home. 
This. would take years. The endowment of 
the home was not 'sufficient to carry it on 

.. ' 'r as formerly, before the fire which, destroyed 
' .... the main' building, as then there were large 

,donatiQDs to the home for running expen
'.' sese ' . These had ceased,. as the Seventh Day 

Adventists had man~ement of it and \vhen 
the Battle Creek difficulties resulted' in the 

.. split . in the denominational headquarters, 
the support of the home from them ceased. 

Under all these circumstances we resign-
. ~ 

ed and left. We have no plans as vet for 
the future. yve were greatly disappointed 
over the outcome' of this effort, and do not 

· . syrDJ>3:thize with. the plans;, b~t in the end 
it may all be for the best. 
. ·We db not consider our work ended, as 

". hundre<ls of boys and girls and young men 
'. and women' who were once our wards 

regUlarly write to us and this correspond
". ence is most interesting and helpful to all 
concerned. One of our boys becomes 'a 
ranchman in ~1ontana. Another in \vhose 

. education we assisted, is now' a successful 

. and col1ege~ we could fill it with orphans 
or young people' wanting an education, but 
who will . never have the chance without 

,such a provision. But the wealthy phil
~nthropist able to start this does not put 
In an appearance. 

How we miss the companionship of 
these precious. children and youth. Jf we 
might gather theln all into a home with us . 
and watch the budding into manhood . and 
womanhood! But it is better as it is. 

, . 
. "The ·port where my sailor went

l 
. 

And the land where my nestlings be: 
There. is the· home where my. thoughts are sent, 

The onlv home for me-
- Ah mer' 

W ~ are at present making' extensive -
visits East. Until .further notice our ad
dress will 'be Albion, Wis., or Dodge Cen
ter, Minn., from which mail is forwarded. 

J a,tI. 5, 1914. 

Mode,to Theology. . . . 

It may well be doubted whether anything 
better and wiser is likely to b,e said, soon, 
concerning .Illodern theology anQ the 
preaching of the gospel, than is now being 
said by Professor William Adams Brown,. 
in the Biblical World . . If any of our pas
tors are not fortunate enough to have this 
valuable publication coming to them reg .. 
ularly, numbers containing these articles 
will be sent to 'any address, upon 'request, . 

. from the circulating library at Alfred. 
). A. E: MAIN:. 

Allred, N. Y. 
• 

I electrician. .. One is in a grocery. And 
.. thus they scatter and occupy different posi-

t. ions .. , One Dirl became, traveling compan- Resolutions on the Death of Rev. L. F~ 
b

A 

Randolph. . ., io~ and assistant to an autl1oress, and is 
. .. Lo An An Whereas, It plea~ed the great Head of the now happdy marned In s geles. -" Church, on July 18, 1913, to call fr:om his labors 

, other is a, n.urse ,in Idaho. Another' a with: us, our pastor, Rev. Lewis F. RanQcfolph; 
· promising elocutionist. One, of whom \ve therefore . 
· ",were 'legal gUardian, is' now a stenographer .. " Resolved, That we deeply feel the lOss we have' 

sustained, and that the great sorrow which has ,in' a large manufa~turing plant in Iowa. befallen his family is shared in many homes 
M~ny. ate teachers. Quite a number a~e where his farniliar form will nolon~er enter. 

. ' . married / and' having the joys of mother- Re$olved, That we shall cherish the memory 
. hood. .' These . write 'letters of apprecia,- of his faithful and loving· service for- the church 

in the Master's cause and that his life among, . ' •. '. tion for what was done for them. And so, us as pastor, friend and Christian counselor was 
'," from .those now beginning their teens to toe worthy of emulation. For thirty years he ex-, . 
:.grown~~.ps·, there are most interesting' emplified his teachings by a godly life of purity 

. b and Christian manhood. , 
: "epi~es. Some. find trou Ie and come to' 'Resolved, That we tender to the bereaved wife 

.,1 US Jor some settlement of difficulties. Some and family' this expression of our appreciation, 
:.'jhave·'~ delX!sit their wages ina bank for sympathy and love and that a copy be sent to 
'[them, to be drawn out when of" age or as the SABBATH REcORDER for publication, and also 

;,," .',. "::. ,. 'd' . 'd· ,,' that a copy be olaced ,upon the church records. 
... nee e ~ : ' In behalf of the ch,'rch, . ' 
'/ .. Ifwehad a dormitory near a high school W. D. KENYON, Clerk. "., 
. J. ) J 

", >' 

! . 

': .. 

...... 

.' 

} .. 
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sieian to the 'Pbychiatric" Clinic 'ill'· .... , ... ·u I'I.~, 
At that time ·deficient· .children· '. " 
patients were .cared'for _n'. the " .' .•. .' ...... '.'WlI_,j 

WOMAN'S WORK 
stitutions. Doctor' Montessori:. . , ............. "" 

MRS.'GEORGE E. CROSLEY. MILTON, WIS. came much interested ,;in this' ." .. _ ................ '" .. .. 
. 'Contributing Editor. ..... fortunate children, aQd ,finallyga"Ve :' . 

A SODg of Hope. 
Children of yesterday, . 
. Hc:irs ,of tomorrow, 
What are you weaving....;.. 

. .' Labor and sorrow? 
Look to' your looms again;' 

Faster and faster . 
. . Fly the great shuttles 

, , .. Prepared ,by the' Master. 
Life's in the loom, 

Room for it~room! " 

Children of yesterday, 
Heirs of tomorrow, . 

Lighten the labor , 

' .• > 

And sweeten the, sorrow; 
Now-while the shuttleS fly , 

Faster and faster.. . 
Up.'and be at it-, . ~ .. ' 

At work 'W~h the Master! .~-
He stands at your loom, . 

; practice to' accept th~ ,pos"jti~n'· of, .' r .. c~. tori. 
.j .. of . an instituti()~ for ~fe~ble~min~ed· .... 

I dren~ ,',. .' : '. . ' ... ' . :: 
~ I _ '.. ~. . .. _,:'. 

! For many years she' worked on thcf n'] rOI)~"· 
; . lem of their edu~tion nntit:finally .. 

. the authorities were a~tonished to -,._ .... -
·one of the children 'from ,Doctor " .. ,6,' , .. "., •• "'j~c 
sori's institution passed' the· ., .' .. 

.. the~; public . schoof with' gre~~er ease,' . " 
'higher matksothan the no'rmat children< 
haa been. 'prepared for ,.the . . ...... . 
in the" usual . way. " Thi$ .. happened.' ··a l!ailnc 
and again, until' it came to :be' an'· ac'( .~. pte~. 

. , fact that the feebJe-mindedchildren, 
been under Doctor MontessOri's care LU ............ 

, i. do better tha~l 'many, 'nQrmal ch .' / '. 
seemed to many that. the. inethods. . .. ' ... . 

Room, for him-room! 

Children of yesterday, "'; 
. Heirs of tom9rrow, 
Look at your fabric 

trainirig the ~niinds of:': ,dMcient . '. . " .......... . 
.. might be su€cessfully used' tode,velop'~J 

. ., . . 'minds of·; non:nal. chi~~fen. '. Accordingl!'" 
,{,' Doctor Montessori :was. put in cha.rge~;"of~ 

.0f-,Iabor an,d sorrow, 
Seamy and dark 

With despair a~d di~aster, 
Tum it-and 10, . 
, The design of the Master! 
The Lord's at the loom, 

Room for h'im-room!' , 

. :,~. a ','house: of children~' established in asel: 
of mddel: tenements. • . . 

. Doctor Montessori s~ys 'of this ·.'wor:.~~ 
,.... . "The real authors Qf m'f system. aretho:~' 

forty:"five littfe 'children from -t~ep,oOresti." 

, -Mary A. Lathbury. 
. homes ' wi~h" whom .1' ,began . my pedagog..;;,.··· 
ical . work with nonnal children,when~'in 
'1907, I was appointed"educational dired:~r 
of the 'houses of childhood.'" .~. ,",' ..... . Education's New Evangelist. 

.' . Her' work has been; "successful fromtlte:, 
In view of the agitation throughout our: beginning.' ,She now'has the help ofthtF.: 

. , country over the so-called evils of our pres- Queen of Italy and, the .. municipality.of:, 
ent public school system, the recent visit Rome in 'supporting and extending. these', 
to our s~ores of the famous Italian edu- "Houses of' childhood,"· and the 'workbas.,~ 
cator, Dr. Maria 'Montessori, sometimes spread to other' countries, as far e\!,en>~s' 
called "Education's New Evange~ist,'; is' of China, Japan and Jndia .. ,,', .' . 

. more than ~s~al interest. During ~e~ . Outside of ,hero\vn country, " Yn ..... ,..!1 
'. stay .. in this country she was besieged by has given her a greater number .,of · ....... , .... 1 •• " 

reporters and photographers, and in the. who came to . learn her .methods· _____ .. .-:cc-'-J.",,'; 

large cities where she was entertained, ar~, other' countrY; and. ~o:w it is~ ~id' , . 
rangements were made' for her to address or 70 per cent 'of those who come to .... ' ........ lP.·,'.,· ... ' 

mass-meetings' of teachers. . her methods are American studet1ts~,· ........ .:.:.:. 
Just a word. ah:out her and her work ica suppo,rts a. Montess«tri sOciety and 

may be of interest to those of. us who have fifty Montessori schools. The M()nt_ess«)ft. 
children in our homes. . system ,is built around" the. fact ...... " .. ,,., ..... 

Doctor Montessori was the first woman person can' be,educated .. ' by an~one ·>,...C:Ia:' .. ,.c', 

to ~btain the degree of doctor of medi-. that he. mU$t do it h~mself\11te., .... 
cine' from the, Uriiversity of Rome. She the teacher IS to :be,n 'Observer 
specialized in diseases of children and re- child's natural activities . and 'to l!i're~;:su4:b;fij:f\; 
ceived· the appointme~.!. of. assistant 'phy,. . occasional ,quick guidance:'~ 1:"" •.• _.' *m:!: 
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. 
at~e nloment necessary. The child shall fective and the' child soon learnsself~' 
be-supplied wi.tlt apparahts. of a kind that control. , 

. shall act as stimulus for his intellectual lVlany people will took with, interest· for 
';life and as a means of correcting his own Doctor :Nlonte'ssori's new book.' Letters 

mistakes. In .~he schools ,all children are from mothers who are already trying her 
· ,happily enlployed, but "not necessarily in methods' with their little ones at home 

the" sam.e way ... Particular mention is would )be tll0St acceptable. to· readers of 
made in the Montessori books' of the use .. this departtnent. 

· cylindrical insets, and the· Doctor asserts ======. ============= 
. that she saw a child' of three take ou~ and 

.. put back these, ~ylindrical insets forty-two 
.. times, while. many attempts w~re ~ade to 
divert his attention. "I questioned then," 
she says, "whether education ought not to 
consist of presenting a stimulus capable of 

',:".·a:wakening in him an unknown, ~nsuspect-
· edpower, capable of leading him to great
erttungs as yet unknoWn, an awakening the 
teacher with h~r exterior art could not bring 

. . about. Sonlething already in the child 
had been awakened by the stimulus of the 
cylinders. . . J .. caine to .see that the \vork 

'. of the teacher was to present stimuli not 
. . ' . too great or overpowe,ring to awaken what 
. was already in .the child." She discrim,.. 
inates between her method and Froebel's 
thus: "Froebel' wanted to teach the chil-

· <iren ~omething. He wante9 tqguide them 
to liberty as he understood liberty. I want 

· to teach the children nothing, I want them 
... to develop their· own powers. . What 

these po,vers are -,ve must fiiia outbv ob-
· serving the children. Froebd imposes the . 

o imagination of the teacher upqn the child, 
confusing· him. The itnagination of a 

· teacher can never be that of a child." 
So far she has taught children from two 

and a half to siic year~ old only, but she 
· is . elaborating a method for older children, 
"arid it: ,vas in the' interest ' of this work 
ethat she made her recent visit to,this conn-
"try. 
· '-: She claims that between the ages of 
. two '. and a' hal f and six years a child seeks 

" ~ sense impressions most avidly and at that . 
. age· -his sense impressions should be the 
truest ~nd most accurate that can possibly 
be giren. him.' . 
.' She says that the question of disciDline' 

'. seldom ~ri~e~ in ~ "house of children,:' bt!t, 
· when dls~phne IS necessary' the chdd IS 

taken. away' from the other children and 
: li~s to play by himself, and he is openly 
sYDlpathized with because . he is a "poor 

.·child." unable to control' himself and so 
.' . obliged to keep ,away from other children. 

' ... ~is treatm~t, she declares is always ~f-

The Year's Work at Little Genesee, N. Y. 
The annual nleeting Qf the First Genesee 

Seventh Day Baptist Church, Little Gen
esee, N. Y., was held on January 2, 1914. 

This is the second tinle that dinner has 
heen served in connection with the annual 
l11eeting of the church. At the suggestion 
of the pastor, the plan was tried last year 
for ~he first time, and proved so satisfact- ~ 
ory that the church voted to make it a per
tnanent feature. ~A.nother feature of the 
anntial meeting introduced last yea~ and 
to be included in the future is' reports from 
the 'auxiliary societies of the church. 

fASTOR's REPORT. 

The year 1913 has passed and the First 
. Genesee Church has passed 'another mile- . 
stone in it~ history. The year that has 
just closed has brought many and varied· 
experiences to the pastor. Many of these 
have no place in the records. of the church. 
.I desire to say, however, that it has been 
a very good year, and I also desire to ex
press nly thanks to the people of this church 
and comn1tlnity for their loyal support, evi
denced in so many ways. I desire also to- . 
express my gratitude to our· heavenly Fa-· 
ther fOf 'a good degree:of health and 

. strength, and for the evidences of his lead
ing in. the work we have tried to do. . 

During the year the pastor has preached. 
more than on~ hlJndred times,-not that. 
many sermons, as. t~e same sermon ~as 
used here and at Portville. Aside from 
these two pulpits, sermons have been 
preached in Bolivar, Portville r M. E. and 
Presbyterian) , Allegany, Shingle House and 
Smethport,!Pa., and in 'three of our own 
churches in West Vi.rginia. JI e has rep
resented the church 'at the association' at 
Nile and at the General Conference at· 
Brookfield. When h~_ has been absent, the 
pulpit has been supplied by exchange with 
other ministers, or by others secured by 
him. He has conducted· twelve funeral 
services, five of which :were for 'members 

_i' 

~ 
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of this churdl,-W. W.· Jacques, Mrs. D. CHRISTI.AN:~~DEAVO*: . 
P':-Hall, Mrs: C.. L. E. Lewis, Mrs. Ma- . . . . ... . .... '. 
halaGreene, and Miss ~Iary Lackey. . W~ile t~e ',·Chr.~tian Elldeav6r.<soc:iety! 

. The pastor has baptized five candidates h.as n~t accompli.shed ,!~at· ~igltt .. 
all ,of WhOll1 uliited with this church. On~ . sired, ~t bas not. been' Idle. 'A coIllIlIIHe'; 
ot~er. who. had been previously. baptized . report IS not posslbJe, as th~ bOok 
united at the same titne. He has led th~. ~d in' t~e fire.. ·During the first of 
weekly prayer meeting and, taught a Bible-. It ~ad In ~harge the entertainment 
school class regularly, and has . attended, which ~losed in' :March. '. Durin,'; .. ' 
nl0s~ of the prayer meetings alid business' the ~clety h~s held but three' pay "U\O .... ~,.;: • 
sessions of the Christian Endeavor society. It wtll be noticed that the :treasurer •• · .. ·...,..."' .... iIi} 
He has nlade during the year about one 1_$17.65 spent.for flowers.' . These:····: 
hundred and~fty calls. N.ot only has he ··gers.of God 'catty 'with t'hemcomfoi1: 
called upon hiS own people, but 'he has en-· the ~lck andsorro~ii1g, t~ly a gOOd ."Ii·.~ ,.;. .... '.'. 
deavored to call upon ,each family is the It will also be;n9t1ced by-the'report ...... . 
parish. ' Y?ung People s Board to Confereltce .'. 

The follo~ing· items of interest have been thiS society· ,g(lve more· to· the·' board .'. .' .. 
gleaned from the reports of the officers any . oth~r sotiety. in' the denomination.>.· 
and affiliated organizations:. al~ . holds the ~annerfor giving;·more·:· 

,. . mlSSIQns than !lnyother society in'· .' .. 
. TREASU~ER S REPORT. • County .. Whdethela$t two items.can·· ....... . 

. the treasurer's report showed that she . be ent~rely credited .to the wor~of.'I9I3~/';':' 
h~d received dltring' the year· for various . the church year, they have neverbeen;re~)·::· 

. local and denominatiGnal purposes the sum po.rted.··· Duri~g. the year' the societyha.S ..... 
of $768.49. But to this· should be added raJ sed for vartous .. purposes $I~.93.:' ... -. 
the following special funds which have JPNIOR CHRISTIA'N' ENDEAVOR. 

been raised by the church, and have not There is aJunior s,ocjety· that has been're~' 
been reported by any auxiliary of the' centl)~ re~rganize~ ~u~'J~erewas norepOrt./ 
church: 'pastor's expenses to Conference \. . THE [lADIES AID SOCIETY. 
$15; organ fund' $238.25; comnlunionset . Th .,' .. '.' .'. . '. ..' ';." 
$35; and for. roofing parsonage '$26.25" . ere IS n«? report from thiS socletyex~,. 
total $1,o7o~99. ' cept. t l~report from· t9.e treasurer.W~i::' 

. . ( are sorry that they; dQ not tell 11sof the 
THE BIBLE SCHOOL. \ -plea~ant times they have together, .. .> •. 

Th~ Bibl~ school prese!1ted a very in- .for theg~od o'f o!hers. This may,be 
teresttng report through the secretary, the working .. society, .. as all their L __ '-.·...lI . 

treasurer, and depart.ment superintendents. are :aised by their own ·labor.··Thereport· ... 
The larges.tenrolment during the year was ;~~IV~~t frlo~~~m ch~~: ~~ ·have'·; 
for the thIrd quarter, and was 152. The amounts: paper f. ~r '·parson~uJ'e ~ . 
average' attendance .for the year was 88. h h $ ~ 
The largest attendance any Sabbath i3

0
; c urc . organ 5·~~)· and_ for ....... ~&&I:I~~ ... ·X. 

, the least 64. Following are the special roof $~.~.oo, ~a~ing a tQtarof.$35~74.: 
days th,at have been observed during the haye raised durtng· the .year $37·75·. '. 
year: Mothers'. Day, Temperance Day (led WOMAN'S BOARD At:ixiLIARY~. 
by . ~he .. W?ma~'~ Christian Temperance This <?rganization' reports. that they 'hav~ 
. U~l1~n) " Chtldren s and Decision Day~ Pa- ~eld. dunng the year but three regular me4~t:..;.<· 
trlobc Day, ;Rally Day. A union service lngs. ·They.report that on Decembei: 
was held' with the Bolivar M. E. ·~undav . l\Hss Susie. Burdick \Vas 'witbthein " .. 
School, annual picnic at Riverhurst. Par~, ~ave ~. very, interesting' repOrt of her> .. ··• ..... ~ ."b' 
a.~d last, but not least, Christmas exercises, In China, and at that time 'fo'ur new"" ._.':'. 
WltJt a tree, at the church.· b~rs were add~d.· They raised during 

'There were thirt.een members of the year $13., h '..., 

school who w~re present at Bible school ; THE, COMMUNiTY~. . 

-each ~eek d1!i-ing' the' year. · .. These·' are While tl\ere' are ~me', things .tb~#. 
to. r~celve a Bible from our ru:ticlency Com-. . not properly' be 'classed asehurch· .. '-' .......... 
1ll~ttee, Dr. ~. L. Hulett. The school . a.s work done'by its . affiliated· .. ·o·lrnliiZa:f:.': 
raised for var~ous purpos~s $88.50. ~lons, they are. of So much 11-D .. 1 ·POIU1'lce -_ ... " ..... " .. 

. ' 
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: the church and community that. they de
'. 'serve a place in this report . 

LIBRARY ASSOCIATION. " 

. Tlte officers rep~rt '(~at the library has 
,just passed its" fifth"birthday.· They re
pOrt 964 volumes in the library. The as
,S9ciation has raise&: for the support of the 

, library during the year about $53.00. The 
. State will, duplicate, the amount spent for 
books up to $100., As a rural community 
we should appreciate such a public library 
'in our midst, arid' use the books to a good 
advantage. 
", ~ : . 
" \VOMAN S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION. 

'. . ~The union' brings to us 'a very hopeful 
're~rt, 'and, shows a year of good work. 
It reports eI.even regular meetings, at 
which the' following topics have been 
studied:' Franchise, Medic·al Telnperance, 
Health and .Heredity, Flower Missions and' 

. Relief \Vork, Mothers' Meetings, Scientific 
Temperan~e Instruction, and the Relation 
of the Liquor Traffic ,to' the White Slave 
Trade. ' The union has been represented 
at fhe county, state, national a'nd world's 

. conventions., They have paid during the 
year for the various lines of work $19.75. 

, 

LITTLE GENESEE c;O}JMUNITY ENTERTAIN" 
l\IENT COURSE. 

This is just ,vhat the name indicates. It' 
·is the one thing in which the. entire con1-
mttnity ,has ~share. The ,~ommittee hav
ing it in charge is your committee and is 

. responsible to you, and you in turn are' 
, responsible for the success· of the course. 
.Your committee \vas successful in secur-
'~,ing of the vVhite Entertainment Bureau 
, what has, so far, proved to be an excellent 
\course. Our. aim is to give to the com

rhunity something entertaining band at the 
Same'. time helpful and in~tructive. , Some 
have made the remark that the first number 
of the season was worth the'" price of . a 
season ticket.. Some said last year, that . 

'Mr. -Bowser's .lecture contained two or 
~hree good sermons. \Ve have' no doubt 
"th~t on the. evening of 'January 6 Fred E. 

'. Baker will give us a message equally good. 
. The course for this season cost $125. Your 
committee has made the advertising on the 

. litel;"_ature for the course more than pay 

. Jor al1printing, tickets, etc. Besides this, 
.; families have agreed to entertain the com- ' 
p~iesat no cost to the community, thus· 

·.~,tiYing you more than. the value of, your 
money. ' 

~ENERAL SUMMARY. 

While nothing out of the ordinary has 
been accomplished by the church and its 
affiliated organizations, the work has" been 
carried on and the church has a little I more 
than held its own, in 'numbers and the 
amount of' money raised. The rePorts 
show that,. in . the church and its auxil-

. iaries, not including that designated "com
murtity," there has been raised for all pur
poses $1,310.17. Let us work and pray' 
tha,t there may be a greater work done dur
ing the year upon which we ~re just enter-~. 

. ing, than was done during the year just past. 
At the noon hour there assembled in 

the hall abo~t one ~undred .and -,sixty peo-
'pIe of the community to enjoy the boun
tiful dinner that had been prepared. A 
general good time was en joyed by aU. 

.The people assembled in the church for 
the business meeting at 2.00 o'clock, of 
which we give. the following: . 

A FORWARD LOOK. . . 

A . living church is always pl~nning for 
future work, so the Little Genesee Church 
made, at its annual meeting, some plans 
for the' future. Besides the election of 
officers, which was abouf the same as last,· 
year, the i0110wing motions, were carried. 
without an opposing vote: 

"That all money raised by the church 
for special purposes' be reported to the 
treasurer as a matter of record." 

"That the Advisory Committee of the 
church be a committee to revise the church 
covenant, if" there be any need of a ',re
vision, and present it to the church for 
action, and :,that it have the same printed 
for di~tribution among the members." 

"That the trustees provide some means 
by which the .vestibule 'can be heated." 

"'That the church pay the ,sexton a salary . 
of $30.00 and furnish everything for re
pairs." 

,"That the pastor's salary be r~ised $50, 
making it $550." " ~ , 

"That the sheds be. put in good repair':' 
"That a new carpet; be' purchased for the. 

vestibule if ,the old one can not be re
, paired." 

~'ThatMrs. H. L. ·Hulett be a committee 
'fo see abOut ~ving to some of our churches 
or missions that' may need them the' old 
organ and any hymn-books not· needed. 
(Mrs~ Hulett's address is B.olivar. N. Y.) 

. SCRIBE.,. 

. . 
THE SABBATH ~ECO~DER. " " ~ : 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S' WORK 
~ , 

REV. ROYAL R. THORNGATE. VERONA, N. Y. 
ContribUting Editor. 

President's Message. 
.- ' 

REV. ,H. ENGEl';e DAViS. 

. The year 1913 ,is fast passing away, 'antl 
ere you read this the new' year. will be here. , 
Nearly one~half of the Conference year<is 
past,and you may won<ier--what has be
come of, the YO'.lng People's Board .. It 
has been busy in a quiet way trying' to find 
the Christian Endeavor societies of our de
riomination. Weare not sure that we can 
keep our records up to date, sit1te so many 
societies are dead. or are dying.'. VI ~ fi.:ave 
been. encouraged In the work, however/ by 
hearIng from many t.hat a're alive and do
ing things .. 

I desire to send heartiest good' wishes to 
all the young people of our denominatioll, ' 
and . make three appeals: 

TO THE' PASTORS. \ 

. The success of any movement depends 
'on leadership. There) have ,been many 

" 'y . -. ". . 

Young People's movemerit',yoU:'~,Ui' r,n'~:,;:.,. •• 

the future. of the church .• of '" "". y 'oUn12' 
people. ',' ';Wherethe:,records are" . 
accounts . of activities'Jor Christ" . 

. church, the 10,cal chu.tch, can not die. 
, i .... ." :. ,A " ", 

" TO;THE' YOUNG "PEOPLE. 

Have you. made a new 'resolve for ..... . 
If not, why ~ot? Call ~ec1imhany~nllrn ... ;:':'~:'Y 
er than our' Ideal, andwdl we climb: 
without an', ideal? . . 
, Christian' activity was' never,' more 
phasized than "at present, 'artd this. ,.·'.i.i ... ii ..... 

is becomit:lg svstematiiedto bring: OJ1t< 
suIts. The Christian Endeavor' . '.' . 
as expressed 'in ~the Efficiency' ..' . ., ....• 
emphasizes, first~ Christian" character,; ....•.•••.•.. {" 
secondly, efficiency in Christian 'servic~.'_",d 

Do you ,know about' .this movement t;If:" 
makes prominent Christian. growth' ~hr()ultt,i''.; 
personal. de~~ti!,n (Quiet, Hour) ..through,t',',·· 
systematic 'glvlng . -(Tenth . Legton) and',' 
th rough .. decisions' for definite ·service.'if'::: 
~ill dowoi1CJer~ for' ypu . and .your:saciejy',,'O:: 
If. undertak~n.· In th~· right .spirit. . May'> 
we depend upon. you' 'to undertakesome.i.;"':· 
thing; definite like t~is for the new~ yea.r?: 
. U'of-w,o.rih, Wis., Dec.' 28; 1913~~o, :' 

A: 'Neat. ·Reminder •. failures because of. ignorance, indifieren!=e, . 
or. lack of counsel.' This is an age of 
efficiency in every department of the world's 
work; and '~ur chutches, Sabbath schools, 
and Young People's societies mustfaiI un
less they are efficient. 

If . the various Christian Endeavor ..•...•..•• 
,cieties of Ottt'. own denoniinationdo "rlor:< 
observe Christian Endeavor:' Week it WiU':d:;' 
not be because the Young People's' Board'.',":; 
has ~ not enc~uraged ,it, or coOperated in pre-:\": 
parJng for Its ~ observance. : Not only has , 
the' ~~r.rI. fur~ished an ?utline suggestiv~ 

What is the condition of your Christian 
Endeavor societv or, better yet, are your 
.young people efficient in Christian service? 
The pastor without a Christian Endeavot: 
society might trink of this as well as the 
one with a working society, althou~ft there 
seems to be a chance for large improve
ment in all our societies; Are vou ac
quainted with the program of the Efficiency 
Can:tp~.ign? . If not, wilt you devote' a few' 
moments to the study of this plan. and then 
use all of it fhat you can with your young 
people? . 

TO 'THE CHURCHES. 

, Have, vou fi~erl the date for closing the . 
. church. doors and selling the, church prot>-

. erty? I f nothing is being done to train' 
the' children and voun~ oeonle to love the 
church ann serve it and its Christ, that day 
is' approaching more swiftly than the most 
of. us, realize. In the records of each 

of activItIes for the. week, 'and rec.eritly. 
published' in the RECORDER,~ but' it ·basde .. 
si~ed ann had printed .a neat .. card remind...;. 
ing the ·sor:ieti.es of this . important eventiti ..... 
Christi~nEi1deavor work.. The card .is,of,;;;' 
r~gt11ation post-card ~ize and is to be' sc.mt, ,'." 
'to the various sOcieties. . The card~whi(:h;" 
compels attention be~ause"of its .." 
and. se"sihl~ness. bears·thefollowiritl.&.OJ···· .... .'· .. -:
ter. It is' here reproduced for theben~fit". 
'of· those who,mav not '.otherWise . have, 'the , 
opportunity, of seeing ,it. ... :' '-. . . . 

,What AbOut It? ," '.' ,c,' 

Are you makin~ 'nlans for~is big eVent?,·:tf,. 
. you o"~plve. Chri ~lan ,EntJ.e~'Vo,. Wj~1t it>" .....• 

will mean much to your society~" 
C"hrjstj:m F,ndeavQI- Day ~' . .; ... ~ ...• -•• :.~ i·.··:~· l~bIl.atDl·;:? 
Exterisi~n . Dav '. ~. '. ~ ... ~ ' .•• ' ••.••. ~ ••. '~' .. ~ ~;, ,~t11~~i:1'(.~' 
Recruiting Day·· ....... ~ ~ . :.'.' . ' •• ~ ...• ~.~ ~' •• ;:': .!., ~Qll.r.:~t0' - .' \ .,' . . ,.. 

; I _.! 
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Local~Union Day .................... Tuesday 
.J uni.or and. Intermediate Day ..... • Wednesday 

. United SocIety Day .................. Thur~day 
"'Chu~~h Day .......... :... ..... . . . . •. . . .. F~~daL 
- . :I>eclslon Day- ....•............. -..... a._ Sa at 

· , See SUBATH ~ECORDER of D~cember 22, 1913. . 

· Whither the Church and Young People? 
. . Canon William S. Chase, the rector of 
· Christ Episcopal Church in Brooklyn, has, . 
aroused discussion by sanctioning the en
gaging ofa dancing teacher by his vestry 
and the Church Aid society to instruct the 

· young· men and women of the church in 
the. newest dances. approved by the ves~ry 
and Canon Chase. Canon ~has~ explaln-

· ed that the tango and the trot wtll not be 
in the curriculum. On the other hand, .~he 

~ ~dances taught will be the very latest thing , 
. and will not revert to the old waltz. Can-

. : . on· Chase characterized the question of 
;. :.. dancing as~'o~e of the gravest social.p.rob,~ 
.' ··Iemsconfronttng the youth of the city. . 

.... ' lIe said that it was to be expected in. the 
progress 'of' social life that there would be 
a breaking away from t~e ola and mono~
onOllS . forms of danCing: When thiS 

. change .came, ~o'vev~t;", t~ere was no! s~~~ 
~ cient strength In social Circles, he said, t<:>· 

.. resist the' influences of the underworld, 
,"', which' sought, to degrade rather t~an to 

'uplift dancing." . Canon . Chase clte~ a_ 
. ' movement among Wellesley College ~rls, 

. 'as reported in one oi the college pu?hca-
· . tions, apinst the danger and con~lnued 
· that the '~newest" dances .as taught 1n' the 

parish hall will have all. the freedo~ which 
characterizes those wh1ch they Will sup-

· plant, . but that there will ~. "no ugly' ~r 
degrading features. They wtll be beauh

, . ful' with grace ,and !rue gladne~s," he 
.'said.-, Christian' Work and Evangel'tst. 

SOME HINTS ON THE BIBLE LESSON~' 

"The best test' of a' nation is its treat .. 
ment of those from other nations (v. 3). 

"A house built on unrighteousness is on 
a weaker foundation than the sand: it is 
e'stablished on the waves (v. 13). 

"A large part of patriotism is fair pay 
for work, or goods, or the use of money 
(v. 13). 

"There are two classes of citizens: those 
with their hearts . se~ on giving and those 
with their hearts set on getting; and only . 
the first can be patriots (v. 17)." 

.-Amos R. Wells. 
While there are many things that may be 

'classed as our .national perils, in the space 
given us we can· only deal briefly with a 
few of them. The first with which we 
will deal ~as it perhaps is the g'reatest, is 

. , . 

INTEMPERANCE • 

)Int~mperance is the worst. of .national. 
~viIs, de~auching. the public conscle~,ce as 
1t debauches prIvate character. A~a! 
champiQn fiend am I! I drove fifty sh1ps. 
on' the I rocks of Newfoundland and the 
Skerries and the Goodwins. . I defeated 
the Northern army ~t Fredricksburg. I 
have ruined more senators than will gather 
next winter in the national councils. I 
have' ruined more lords than will be gather
ed in the House of Peers. . My cup is a ~ 
bleached human skull, and the upholstery . 
of my palace is so ric~ a crimson be~ause ... 
dyed . in hUlnan gore, and th~ mosaic ?f 
my floors is made up of the bones of chtl
dren dashed to death by drunken parents, 
and my favorite music-sweeter. than 'Fe 
Deum or triumphal march-my favonte 
mU'sic is the cry of daughters turned out 
at midnight on the street because' father 
has come home . from carousal, and the 
seven-hundred-voiced 'shriek of the sinking 
steamer, . sinking because the ca~tain was 

National Perils. . . not himself when he put the. ship to the . 
. . wrong course. Champion fiend cim I! I ' . 

. REV. ERU;> E.- SUTTON. have kindled more fires, I ,have wrung out 
· Christian Endeavor Top~ for January 24, " more agonies, I have stretched o~t more . 
'. 1914. . ot'midnight shadows, I have opened more 
. DaU7 . Re .... P. GQlgothas, I have rolled more Juggernauts, . 

'. ' ... Sunday-Perils from drunkenness (Dan. v): I have damned more souls, than any other 
, Monday-from pride (Dan .. iv, 28-37). . emissary of' diabolism."" Champion fiend-
···.Tuesday-Fromthesocialevils.(I·C~!.vit9-20). am I!" (Talmage) . And we may add,. 
. '. Wednesday-. From greed (Luke xu, 13-21). "1 1: 

· ,' .. Thursday-From oppression (Jas. r,. 1-6). . "And all the dupes that with my W1 es :; 
· ;. Friday-From prosperity (Deut. V 111 , 6-20). have' caught took a 'sip' and a 'smile' once 

' , Sabbath' day-Topic ~ The perils that threat~n in a while with a friend, and marched 
:oar'oation(]er.xxii, 1-5, 13-18). (Home-mIs- gayly along tho e 'magnanimous' avenue of siOn$meeting.)·· . 
· " . 

/ 

.~ '. 
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~ 
· 1110cleration uiltil they stl1lnbled at last and Paul to the 'young .llJao· whom ..... . 

,found it the highway to ~anlnation.". a father loves his bOY""Keep .Pc. ........ 

It is the devil in the . cup that ~recks .. IN JUST'ICE.. . 

Juanhood, pollutes womanhood, curses National'. injustice,'.wtongs .... .. 
,childhood, fosters vice, ,corrupts politics. . against the laboring r.nan; li.ttlecbJId@;, •• , 

and defrauds God of the just se-rvice he women, or the. Jess fortunate' races]rl'.. .. 
should receive from his own. charge, will return to pur national ." .... '. 

. IMPURITY 'rhe Christian church has in. the 
'is a fearful national tnenace', ruining men largely taught us' to d90ur w.ork with, 
and WOI11en alike, and entering the lives of eyes fixed on another '"world and a.Jif.~.· 
even boys and girls. It stands alongside co!!}e.' But the . great business;. . .'. __ ··C., 

of intemperan~e as a peril to our nation. church is not, only· td·prepare for' . 
. h . .. but it is concerned with this presentu" i·n. plitt 

One of the great fountam eads of Impurity making it sweet and clean and giving'j ". ",. , 
today in this fair~ land of ours is the dance., to all. We sometimes lear that our courtS 
It is not by chance that the dance fosters stead of being coilrts ofju~ticeare co1lrls' .. , 
vice and impurity. 'It does so becatlSe just injustice because of untold wealth' bacli:i!;Ig. 
that is its mission in ~ociety.i:t constantly an unjustcal;lse. ' ,Misrule or injustice'.j~., .. 
increases in boldness and more .' daringly . a danger to wliich the citizens of any ~oun .. , . 

• ::~::~;: ~~~e::r fo;~ub~~t i:a:~~e;a~?;~ ~~.~;~~s~o~j~~~t t~:th~~~e;i~~,,\ 
or low life without finding the libertine common people, are tIJereaL rulers. ..·:i .':; 

and unchaste anlong them,and what must "With .true· Cbristianinstihct men·hay~ .. 
be the' consequence' to the pure who. asso~ turned to the ~Cl1ristianlaw~ ofloveas:th,~".' 

I tiate with them? But ,some say, .. "The key to the situation.': If we allioved>oljt'. 
· consequences do not follow. To the pure neighbor,wewould 'Itr~at him right;' 'ply ,,<: 

all things are pure." Not so fast, please; him a living wage,give shcteen 'oUl1c~sto.<·,: 
.. the pure do' not always renlain pure, and ~e f ~'pund, and n6t .tharge , so' ':l1u~hf()r. \". 

it is, the business of the dance to. strike." e. . 
the noble blush of purity fronl the 'cheek. . Ilnmigrants are coming to us at the enor- : 

mous rate of about. a' million a year. . We 
What of the dancing school-i§ it condu- must educate'" Americanize,ChristianiZe~', 
cive to virtue? Who is the dancing master? and deal' with.them Justly. Here is. trttly ..•.... 
Could he present you with a certifica.te of 

· character such as \vould make you willing a mission field, co~ing; to our very door.> 
to. intrust your' wealth to his keeping? ' THOUGHT FOOD. .. . . .... . 

The foolish prattle about the dance be- f· What, Perils of our nation' should our , ... . 
ing, an "accomplishment" productive of' ?e~oI.nin:tion do more 'to overcome than· it 

· grace. and elegance of mann~r merits .the IS olng: " 
sternest rebuke because of. ItS rank Im- What can our Christian Endeavor 
pertinence. Have not the thousands of noble ciety do to i)ght f.heseperils? 

· White Ribboners and ministers' ,vives, who, . How can we help to arouse 
almost without . exception; frown on th~ sense of these dangers?: 
dance, no grace of manner?' Is it, then, 

, really so that to find periOns of grace and 
elegance' of manners we must' turn to those 
who have been under the fastidious. toucn 
of the dancing Ina~ter?' VYhat are'· go~d 
manners?' Is thi~ something lodged In 

· the mechanism of the body rather than in 
· the royal chambers of the soul~a thing 
of airs and bows and affectation, and not, 

.. first of all and chiefly, a thing of cultured 
-. head ,and heart? ' Well may pur churches 

and Christian .schools set themselves against 
this unlioiy thing. Well may we, young 
people of thi~ nation, heed the :words of , , 

An .Intere.sting Letter. '. ' .. c.··· 

'The following. letter; '.\ wr.itten' .' to<~~~:i' 
. YoungiPeople's .noard.l:'y Mis~ Gels~,,:. 
M. Brown of the River-side,( Cal.)·s0geti;:: 
though not intencled for publication, is·:.sej;. 
suggestive' in plans,. andexliibitssuch,';a ' 
hearty spirit of co-operation. that the, bOard ',:.' 
wishes to share it with' all the societie$;;',':: 
The 'lette~ follows: '., .. ', . " "': :i. 

"We do not.feel that we can ..,.".~Jii.''''''' 
more this year than last,--a dollar a :IJl()lJlIW 

. In addition to !lur regular contributions 

.. ~. " 
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'. ·b.ve two plans', by whicq we are raising, 
~ .' some money for missions. In the rear of 

.. '. the church . is 'a small box into which we· 
. ' :pufour pennies. In less than three months 

. : ' we have ,about :six dollars. Then, at the 
, > beginning ,of the faU, ea'ch' one was asked' 

By vote Miss Ruby Coon of. Battle 
Creek,. Mich., was appointed field Secre-
tray of the Northwestern Association in 
place of Miss Daisy. Furrow. 

Adjournment . 
CARRIE E. ,NELSON,. 
Recor~ing S ecre,ary.· ." .' . to;start with a nickel and see how much it 

could _ be made to earn by the' end of this 
-'year. , This money is to go to the African ' 
Mission." "Lessons From Child Life~ 

1 "Our temperature according, to our MILDRED -LANGWORTHY. 
.. efficiency chart is seventy. ' We ~ope to Semi-annual Meeting, Northern Wisconsin. ',' :raise it. 

"The, Christian Endeavor County Con- From the earliest chronicles of history 
'. vention was held in the city, November we learn that little children have been used 
'21 to. 23· We had splendid meetings., as examples of purity, faith and humility.' 

~'We hope tQ " Qrganize a mission study In Christ's sermons to his disciples we Ire
class 'after the! ~olidays. . We collected' quently see him using little children to 
and . a~ra!1ged ~post-cards . and ~sent t~em ~o illustrate the lesson he wishes to teach;' as, 

. our mlSSlonanes and to"a unIon socIety In. ' f ·nstance in the eighteenth chapter of 
I . India' this fall. . or 1 _, • ~ • 

.. "Altirough we are miles from you, our Matthew" wh~,ch tel~s how the dl~cIples 
'. ,... hearts are in the work for th~ Master; and a~ked Jesus, Who ;},S the greatest 1n the 

. we are trying to serve him, as we can. ' Even kIngdom, of heaven. . and h~w J esu.s· an
if, we are a small society, we hope that we swered them by calhng a httle chIld to 

. 'may be used and may be a power for good." him and saying, "Except ye be converted, 
:, , and become as little children, ye shall .not 

. ·'Meeting· .ofthe. Young PeopJe!"s Board, • enter into'the kingdom of heaven."~ 
We may find all the virtues in chilaren-' 

. The young People's Board met at 'the all that is beautiful and goOd' and all that 
. home of Miss Helen Cottrell, Sunday, De- is worthy. of imitation. Christ has told 

.' .' cemller 21, '1913. . . us that only the pure in heart shall see God. 
.... 'Members present: Rev. H. E. Davis, F. h· d 

~.' I.·Babcock, L. H. Stringef, George Thorn- Why do more people not listen to t. IS an 
gate; W. D. Burdick,. Ethel Carver, Helen strive to make', their lives as pure and sin-

.. .. Cottrell, and Carrie N eIson. less as the lives of children? 
. Minutes ,of the last meeting wer~ read . Children, are great imitators: Nearly, 

, " and adopted. , ' every child has some one whom it . thinks , 
,.The report of the Treasurer was read. perfect, and whose actions it is always 

Letters' from several-Christian Endeavorwatchirig and trying to imitate. This 
s'ocieties' ~ere repOrted~ should be a lesson to us, teaching us to 

It was voted that extracts from a letter live such every-day lives as will be worthy 
·'.from the' Riverside Christian Endeavor . of imitation. , 

" ' society . be sent to Rev. R. R. Thorngate A child has· great faith in his parents, 
for 'publication in the RECORDER.' ,trusting and con~ding i~ them and prefer-
. .' 'the committee to' revise a' copy of the 'ing them to all others a~ close companions 
bo:oklet "Christian Endeavor Week," re- in the great journey, on which it is just 

. ported a plan to h~ve a number 'of cards starting. We should be iust such faithful 
bearing questions pertaining' to Christian and obedient children 6f our dear Savior, 
Endeavor Week, printed and sent to the who loved us and died· that we . might 

. various societies; live. We should believe and trust in 
The Board' voted to recommend the him, at all times, be willing to give our,

. Iprinting of ~he cards.' '. 'selves to his service, feel that we may look 
. , It was voted that Miss Mary Brown of. to him for consolation in time of sorrow 
. Rivet:side, Cal .. , be appointed. to act as ~nd trouble, thank him for the many.bless
QUiet Hour Superintengent for the denomi- . ings he bestows upon' us,. and submit our; 
nation. , .' " . Mselves to his watchful care. . 

--;~ .-

. " . '. 
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Many· Christian people have learned of Roger~, a 'noble €hristiaii'.om.an~·'·· . 
God and his love through little children. earnest ~orker . for }esus,.wltO/'D·" ·lr·e.~·C4'.···eQeo' 
There once lived a ,little girl and her par- him to the better land,'february' ...... -.. ...... 
ents in a small room in.'the upper story of About the year '.1885~ .. withthe~.w ..... _. 
a building ba~k from the busy part .of a 'the Outlook, ,he, his father, mother,· ... ~ .... __ _ 
great. city. . '~\other arid. two:siste~s found, trom: •........ > 

The. home was saddened by the father's. lng the Scnptures, that. the~eventh<)tfay.;<of, 
frequent visits to the saloo~. If some of the week is the 'only Bible Sabbath foraJi', .. 
their kind neighbors, who were Christian mankind, .and· .begaR keeping it. ,,' ;'<C),' 

women, had not taken food to the sorrow- .' He became -the first pastor of the·,CulIl"<;j· 
Jul mother and her little girl Nellie, the berland Seventh Day Baptist Church,I'whicb:', )', 
two would have d!ed for want of it. was organiz~d in 1887 h)) Dr. ~ E. :,M~~, ' .' , 

. One of these neighbors also taught N.el- and, served If accep~ly about, four years. _.' .' 
lie about Christ. and told her of the things During a series of meetings held' ~ith the 

. he did for us, until soon she learned to church in 188<),. by' Eld. S. D.Davis,'lie:.> 
love and believe in him. had the pleasur~ of'seeil1g his wife and tWo <) 

A short time after this, Nellie was. daughters unite _ 'with the· church. and Jater. 
taken very sick, and while on her death- his otber daughter, and a sOn. ·8 All. of ... 
bed, asked her father why he did not love them came from the' Baptists. . ' 
Jesus. She also told hiril' aU that the kind . He leaves two sons arid three: da~ghters, ..... 
lady !tad' told her. . . . _ all of them ~bpath-}c,eepers excepting;o~e., 

.' ThiS caused the father to look back ov:er son, Rev. I. T.,Newton;.a Baptist minister;'. 
the years that he had' wasted, ~nd after he also leaves' two ,brothers and tWo sis-,···· 

. Nellie's death, which' brought great pain ters, nearly thirty grandchil~ren' and 'four .. 
. _ to the hearts of 'both parents, he began ~o great7grandchildj-e~.,· ..... ,.. I . . ,.' i 

see the great-1tistake he was ma~in~ and' N eady all the" nearest relatives,and many .. 
finally became a faithful follower. of Christ. friend~ were present at the· funeraFserv- . 

What a blessing it would be if an the ices, which were conducted in the ~eventh ................. . 
children could be reached and taught about , Day Baptist house of worship by.' Rev;W~ ... , .. 
Christ and his loving care. Many homes ... E., 'Dunne~n, a Baptist minister.·Wo'()rds. 
would be made more cheerful and sunny, of comfort, were . s~ke~ from the' :text; 
many aching hearts would be comforted. ,"Precious in the sight of the Lord is :the .,' 

If we could only realize how gr.eat is' death of his saints" (Ps~ cxvi, 15). . . 
the need -for each one of us to do his part ' E. P. N~' 

. in' this work, what a change it would pro- " .. 
. duce.. . . .' Deno'miDatioDal . News • 

. ,t - .. :A· Corr.c(loD. '. 
Re~_ Reuben Newton. In the 'first p~ragraph<;ofDenominatiol1al' 

.. Twelve children were giv.en to. Dea. ~ewsin, the/}b:cORDER of December2Q" .!.:, 
C:ieorge Newton and his wife, Anna bv some slip of the" pen w~ used the initials~,' 
(Rogers) Newton, all of whom profess'ed ~'H. C.," when we should 'have written ..•. 
faith it). Christ in early life and united with "T. J.," i~ mentionin2' BtotherVan Hom's'· 
the Missionary Baptist Church. visit 'to~he H'ot. Springs Sanitari~ .. 

Rer. Reuben Newton, the ,second of the· The Alfred 'Theologiilal SerninaryW'3s 
twelve children,' was born May 18, 1830, ' represented at the gre;lt Student V oIuri~ ). 
and died suddenlv at the home of a ,nephew ~{ '. - C' . 

, in Fayetteville, N. C., September 23, I9I3.teer ovem.ent Convention In Kansas. i»,,': '" . 
, When in his severitc;enth or eigIiteenth Mo., 'bn ~e1~'dr ~~,I9I3-J~uary:J"<' 
year he began to preach the gospel and .in . ,1914, ' y' ... ; y e, ret and. slie, . ,,-' 
due time was ordained to the full work of Green.'. . . " A. -E. u. 

; . the ministry. From then to thec.to~e of Rev. c;eorg~B. Shaw of 'North'LOup;:",;:} 
his life he delighted in preaching the word Neb., is as~isting his brother, Rev:· EdWill ':>, .•..•.•..• 

as he understood, it wherever'there was Shaw, pastor of the. Seve~th _D~yBaptist.""l' ' 
opportunity, very rarely missing an appoint- church iii Plainfield,. ;·N. J., in a series .of ' .. 
ment at any of his churches. special evaJ.1g~lical" m~tings, whiCb,ibeg:ui.~.'! 

In 1848 he was married' to Martha-~ Ann., on Sabbath eve;' January ~.9 .. ,.' ,'. ",! ";~ 
'. '. . 

'~"'" .,. . '. 

. . 
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II 
Then the king sent. ,vord toalt his peo-

ple to nieet together on a certain day,near ' 
. his palace,·' as he had something 'to tell 

them. . / 

··1· ····.·CIlILD~EN'S PAGE 
The Stone iii' the Road .. 

. " A'long time ago th~re lived a king" wh~ 
took' great delight in' teaching his people 

· good habits. . "Bad luck. c0r.ves only·to the 
· lazy and the carele~s," said he; "but to. the 
· busy workers God gives the good things 
· of .this life." . 
· :Qne night he put. a large stone in. the 

'. middle of the toad near hiS palace, and 
then \vatched to see what the people who 
passed that way, \vould do. . . 

", . Early in the morning a ,stur~y o~d farm
er named Peter came along With hiS heavy 
ox~cart loaded with ,corn. _ 

"Oh, these lazy: people I"~ he cried, _driv-
· ing his oxen to one side of the road. "Here 
is thi's big stone right in the middle of th~ 
· road· and nobody will take the trou})le to· 
move it." 

.. And he went on his way, scolding about 
': . the laziness.' of other people, . but never 

thii1kina of touching the stone himself. 
· . The; came a young soldier, singing a 
merry, song as he \valked along. A gay 
feather ,vas stuck in his hat, and a big 

· s,vord h~lng at his side; and he was fond 
'. of telling great stories of what he had done' 
·in the war. He held his head so highl 
,that lie did not see the stone, 'but stumbled 
· over it and fell flat into the dust. 

, This put anerid. to his merry song' and". 
as he' rose to his feet, he began to storm 
at the country peqple. 

· . "Silly drones !" he said, "tc?' have no. more 
sense than to leave a stone hke that In the 

· middle of the road I" . 
Then' he passed on, but he'. did' not ~ing 

any mon~. '. . . 
An hour later there came down the road 

.. six merchants, with their l!oods on pack 
horses, going to the fair that was to be 

, 'held near the village. When they reac~ed 
the stone the road was so. narrow that 

" they ~could . hardly drive their horses be-
· tween it 'and the wall. . . 

The day came, and a great crowd of 
men and women gathered in the road. Old .. 

, Peter, the farmer, was there; and so. were 
the merchants and the young soldier. 

"I hope that the king will not find out' 
:'what a lazy set of people he. has around 
hioI," said Peter. . ~ . " 

And then the sound of a horn was heard, . 
and i the king . was seen coming toward. 
thenl. He rode up to the stone, gotd<;>wn 
from his horse, and said: 

. "My friends, it was I who put this stone 
here, three weeks ago. . :1t has been seen 
by everyone of you; and 'yetevery one 
has left. it just where it was, and scolded 
his neighbor for not nloving it out of th~ 
'vay~" \ 

Then he stooped down and rolled' t!1e 
stone over. Underneath the 'stone was. a . 
round, hollow place, in which ,vasa small 
iron box. The king held up theb<.>x .50 
that all the people might see 'whCl,twas 
,vritten on a' piece of paper fasten~d to it. 
These' ,vere the words: . 

"F~r him who lifts the stone." 
He opened ·the. box, . turried it upside 

down and out of it fell a beautiful gold' '. , 
ring and twenty bright gold coins. Then 
every one wished that he had only thought 
of moving the stone instead'of g~ing. 
around it and' findirig fault \vith his neIgh-
bor. . 

There are tnany people still who lose 
prize~. becau se the): think it ea~ier ~o find 
fault than to do the work which hes be
fore them. Such people do not usually 
blame themselves, but think it is. all on 
account of bad luck and hard times.-:
S ou,thern Presbyterian. 

Mrs •. N. V. Bull at Rest .. 

"Did anyone ever see the like?" they 
said.. "There is that Dig stone in the road, <J 

Wt; learn through the Alfred S1tn that 
Mrs. Laura A: Hull, widow of the late 
Rev. Nathan liV. Hull, who was. for some ,_ 
years editor of this paper, died at St. James' 
~1ercy Hospital in Hornell, N. Y., on De-. 
cember 28, aged seventy nine years. · and not a. man in all the country but that 

is too' lazy to' move it I"~ . 
. And . so the stone' lay there for three. 

.' weeks; it was in everybody's way~, and yet· 
· everybody. left it for somebody else' to move. 

, 

" ..) . 

"A merry heart rhaketh a· cheerful. coun
tenance; but by sdr~ow of the he~rtthe 
·spirit is broken" (prov. xv, 13) ~ . 

. 'f . 
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SABBATH~ SCHOOL 
LESSON IV.-JANUARY 24, 191~ 

. I SERVING JESUS .. 
Lesson Text.-Luke viii, 1-3; ix, 57-62; x, 38-42. 

GOlaetl T ext.':""'Inasmuch. as ye did it unto 
one of these 'my brethren, even. these' lea.st, ye 
6did it unto me." Matt. 'xxv, 40. . 

DAILY READINGS. 
First-day, Matt. viii, 5-22. . 
Second-day, Matt. xxvi, 1-16. 
Third-dav. Matt. xx, 20-34. ..'!"',' 

Fourth-day, 'John xiii, 1-20. , 

'. 
.. r-' 

Fifth-day, John xiii, 2I-38~ . ' 
Sixth-day, John xv, I-Z7. ' ':, . ' . 
Sabbath day, Luke viii, 1-3; ix, 57~62; x, 38-42. 

(For Lesson 18'otes, see Helpitlg 'HamJ.) , 

..... .'. i· j, 

regular church .service,. and' is . ' .. ' 
conveniently attended~y. both parents' 
children. . . . '.' ,r' 

. The Sabbath school isa·preparati.on~~in,~,·""'·;: 
luany ways, ,·for accepting ·'salvation .... " Ii: .. ,: .', 
\vill try' to name. a very. few of them. ..•.... ..' 

First, it greatly helps' to·· form' . the love;. 
~nd habit of. church-going~ In many.~ .. 

. cieties . this . is not so,' for the childrett>at;\ 
tend the Saobath.·school·oitly, butamolig 
qur people attendance ·.at both 'servicesisa~ 
firmly. fixed habi~ with both children'ancJ. 
adults, sO that the. children. learn to love the 
church service' as .' well as the' SaJ>batb 
school. ": 

Second, the,sabbath school helps'to f~nn 
the habit. and~ love of; giving. . ... Very feW',:: 
children will gQ to Sabbath school withollt"~,,. 
a penny, and' if, as they growolder,the~:: 

T · . . . . h . ,. penny grows to dimes and quarters, ~ey (',"; 
hrough an' overslg t in Inaking' up the . will not 'find it hard~to. support thefinatl-.',: 

forms, ,the copy for this department was cial side of the church' in lat~ryears.<· 
Inisplaced in last \veek's' REC~RDER.· The .Third, the .. attendanc~ . <and consecration 
matter sent by Rev. Walter L. Green for ' . 
that issue will be found as ~'Religious Edu- of the parents and teacher~' do muchto~. 
cat.ion News Notes," on page 10<). . w~r~ instilli~~. in. the 'miit~ of the:child.:~ 

, ~( 

The' Sabbath SchooJ as a Preparation 
for Accepting Christ. 

wllhngness to be useful In the }.f-aste~'s' 
. service~ .';; '. ' 

Fourth, the' work of' the . Sabbath9 .. schQoI",' 
for temperance' inspires. ·thechild ·to lead' 
a cltean life, so> that when he does give . ~is 

EVA L. CHURCHWARD. heart, to the Master, i~wil1 not be s6iled 
Semi-an1lual ill eeting, lvorthern. U'iscoll.- by impurity arid inter,nperance. . . ", 

silt~ ~ , 'Last,' but not least~' the Sabbath school>. 
prepat:es the heart of the' child.' to . accept" " 

The Sabbath school gives the best prep- Christ by it~ direct' ~ible teachings'; \.. ~e~- ! 

.aration for accepting Christ that the Chris- haRs no one of. 'us can teJl.how .mucl1we . 
tian world. has . today, because· it reaches learn ·abOut· the Christian life in our Sab-.· 
the children during their most impression- -bath-school class, and' it is oniy whe~'we " 
able age as no other institution of the come in contact with a life that has never<. ,'. 
church is. able to do. l • h~d this instructio~ that. webegi~. t? . re-; . 

Although the r~lar church service ahze how very, very much 'we' owe t()our . 
should be, and is,.attenqed by the children, fait,hful .. Sa~bath ... -SChoOl te~,chers... . ~. ' ............ . 
the Sabbath' school has the a<ivantag~ of In studYing the Creabonwe leaof,o 
being their own'" particular 'service:' first~ . < GOd~s wonderful gi'eCl:bless, and powe ;" i~ .' 
because the pupil studies the lesson a.nd the story of the Fall we'l7ealize his jti~tice; .' 
prepares to take his part in the recitation.; and in the study of the: Flood we findl th~t· 
second, becaUse the lessons are of a' more he does reward. 'all who . will olley his-·~-.' 

. concrete nature than the sermons, and so mandments. Through, all the Llvesofth~. 
. more easily understood; third, because, he Patriarchs we. are impres'sedwithhis 'great .. 
. has a teacher who devotes. himself to the arid patient' forbear~ri~e., and ~forgi!~nes~l .' 
instruction of a class of pupils of like 'age 'and in our stUdy of' the Prophets we .lea~·~~:~,' 
and grade; and fourth, because the Sabbath . his many: promises to the 'faithful. .... \,,: ..... " ... 
'school is less formal and more ac.cording, But. his gre~f love for'., us'andthegiff (jf,! 
to the child's nature. "'" salvation,as. show)) in' the life of .qtri~~, 

The Sabbath school also has the advantage is the .crowning part in this prepara.tio"(,P~, 
. 'over the Junior Christian Endeavor' sO-:' the soul for accepting the Master.: < 'Thi~,,~~' 

ciety that it is held in connection with the the ,reason for such' fr.equent·'repetiti()n\()f,; 
(:". 'c" '.' 

L, 
. " 
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,the . study 'Of· the life of Christ in our Sab
. bath school lessons. And when it has been 

. ,thoroughly taught and studied year after 
year, how coulq a heart be better prepared II!==:' ========H O===M===E ====NE====W===S =====:!II' 
"to accept the Savior? 'ADAMS CENTER,' N. Y.-The ,week be-

True, many have' accepted salvation with- fore Christmas the trustees of the Adams 
out the help of the Sabbath school, but com- Ct. Ch h d f . d at" t 
pared with those who·· have' enjoyed this en er urc arrange or a on Ion 0 

preparatiqn, their number is small. To the ' be held at the church. Supper was serye.d 
one who has never received instruction to all who came and each one left as his 
through .the Sabbath' school, i~ seems. very donati~n 'whatever he pleased .. ~ general 
hard and unnece.ssary to accept Chnst a~ good dine w~s had and .a SpirIt of real 
his Savior, while to the one who has al- . gooq. fellowship was ma11:1fested'. At the 
ways enjoyed its teachings, accepting-him close of the evening it was found that a 
seems the only reasonable thing to dQ~ goodly sum of! money and a few things 

'Let us make a greater effort to ,have our' needed, for the family. larder had been 
young . people, and older ones as well, in gathered together for the' -benefit of the 
the. Sabbath ,school . e~ery week, so that pastor and family. The 'pastor tried to 
theIr h~arts may be prepared t~ open to make, remarks appropriate to the occasion, 
the Savior when the call comes. expressing the appreciation which he and 

Resolutions of Sympathy on the Death of 
Mary E. Bailey. 

W"ereas~ Through his infinite love God has 
seen fit· to call home one of his faithful follow- . 

.,: ers~ Sister' Mary Eliza .Bailey, it is but just that' 
. a fitting recognition of ~er many virtues should 

.be had., Therefore~ be it 
Resolved, That, while we bow with humble 

! submission to the will of our heavenly Father, 
we do not the less'tmourn for her who has been 

-taken from us. 
Resolzed, That we as a' church shall miss her 

cheerful presence,' her wise· counsel and gen
erous support. and will endeavor to follow her 
examDle of faithfulness in all Christian labor. 

Resolved, That we strive to cherish' her mem
ory, which c~n never die and will bean ·incentive 
to us to' give our best energies to the Master's 
·work: that her loving, gentle and faithful Chris
ti~n life bea pattern for each of' us; that we, 
like her, may be ready when the Master calls. , 

Rerolved. That the' heartfelt ,sympathy of our 
church be tendered to the bereaved husband, in 
his affliction earnestly commending him to the 
merciful· Father, who will wipe away all tears 
'from his eyes.· . 

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions' be, 
,. recorded in' our record' book, also a copy be sent 
.' to Augustus M. Bailey, husband of the deceased, 

and a copy be published in the SABBATH RE
. CORDER. 

'H obkinton, R. I., 
Sept. 13. 1913. 

G. G. BURTON, 
, Committee. 

"Doctrines are I of use 01'lly 1 as Jhey ar~ -
. <practiced. Men may go ,to perdition with 

their· heads full of truth. To hold the 
·troth and fight for it is ~ne thing. . To be 

. . 'sanctified through it is another." 

his had for this token of the people's in
terest in their welfare. From time to 
time since the gathering at the church dif
ferent sums have been added to the amount 
collected till over $90.00 has been received., 
Surely the people have spoken both by' 
~heir ~ifts an4 by their w~rds ~ their' in
terest In the work that IS. bel~g Gone., and 
the pastor feels that he IS, laid under re
newed obligations to this people. 

For som'e weeks Pastor Witter has been 
supplying the Baptist church at Honey
ville, as they are now without a pa.stor. and 
on New Year's Eve about twentv-five from 
that church came to the parsonage and 
spent a delightfpl evening. They brought 
refreshments that were served at a proper 
time, they taking full control of the house, 
telling . the mistress she was to remain in 
the parlor. Soon after the-midnigpt hour 
they took their departure, leaving a nice 
easy rocking-chair, ',which they wished the 
pastor and family to receive as a small 
token of their appreciation of what was' 
being done·' for them. ' Thus the days 

, bring their tokens of interest and true 
fellowship, all of which .\t.elps' to sweeten. 
the labors of life and strengthen ·the· tie 
that binds us to the work and to our fel-
lowinen. E. 'A. W. 

"Talk happiness. The world is sad enough 
Without your woes. No path is wholly rough; 
Look for the places that are smooth and clear, 
And speak of these to rest the weary, ear. 
Of earth, so hurt by one continuous strain 
,Of human d'iscontent and grie£andpain." , 

, . 
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MARRIAGES 

BETSON-CONGEll.-On pecem~er 31, 1913, at the 
home of the bride's· SIster, Mrs.· Ira A. 
Newey, Verona Mills, N. Y .• by Rev. R. R. 
Thorngate, Mr. George W. Betson of Rome, 
N. Y., and Miss Emily M. Conger of Verona 
Mills, N. Y. " . 

, 

SUTTON-BARRE!f.-On the afternoon of Janu~ry ~ 
. I, Mr. Frank Sutton and Miss Nellie Eliza 

Barrett of the town of Henderson were 
. united in marriage at the home of the bride's' 
father. Rev. E. Adelbert Witter officiated. 

'WllIGHT-GREE~.-At the residence of the parents 
of the bride,' Mr., and Mrs. Fred Green, lat ' 

. the "VanHorn Ranch," in Oak Creek'Town
·ship. J Sherman County, near North Loup" 
Vall,ey County, Neb., by their pastor, Rev. 
George B., Shaw, Willtt H. W right'and Lot
tie D. Green, all' of North Loup. 

BOT-TOMS-KoLVOORD.-At the home of the bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Kolvoord,237' 
N. Washington Ave~. Battle Creek,Mich., 
bv Pastor D. Burdeft Coon, Mr. D. ~adison 
Bottoms of Athens. Ala., and Miss- Alice ]. 

. Kolvoord of B~tt1e Creek, Mich. ' 

r 
I DEATHS' 

• 
NEWTON.-Rev. Reuben Newton died, at Fay

etteville, N. c., September 23,' 1913. in the' 
eiehty-fourth year of his age.' Extended~ 

TllUMAN.~At his' ,home in New Aubuni::,:Mibrl: 
. ,Decemberi6, ~913. H~ry 'M~' Trllm'ri,qed'::,,;: 

. 6g years, 8 ~onthsand 26 days.· '..:')-~n. 
,Mr. Truman, .was bom·in Anegany .. _~ty,~:'<c· 

N. Y., March 20, 1844, where he spent. thefit.st;;;:; • 
eleven years of his life.' Hetben,.Witli·.his.:·)· 
parents, moved to Dane County~Wis..Febriari~.>· 
I, .1864, .he. enlisted in Co~pany I of the.Third.;,·,'. 
\:VJsconsJri Volun'~eers and' '··served :hisc~Upt'r}(T> 
till t~e close of the war. . Dur~ng hus servlceb~y·;. 
was lD the famous march' ~'from Atlanta to . the:> 
sea," witnessed' the surrender of ]obllstOil·af.< 
Goldsboro, N. C:. with the 'victorious army' en- ' ... 
tered Richmond at' the time of its downfall,. aoef· .. 
participated ininany other notable ,events of the',:· ..... . 
war, ~he last' of which was the grand review>af 
,Washmgton. D. C., May: 23, 2~ 1865. Inthe:- .. 
spring ,of 1866 he· moved to, Sibley "'County, ;Milln~,. 
where he continued to live till the time of .,his: 
death, witl!' the',. exceptipn 'of two years -which' 
were spent at his old honie-in·Wisconsin. -"' ......... . 

July H~ 1814~hewas married ·to Miss Caroline· 
E .. Atrpps, who survives him.' For thirty-three 
years they lived on the· farm in TransitTown~: 

, ship,. and froin the. virgin prajrie~ buil! ui a~ sub: 
stantlal and fine home where theIr children were 
r~ared to' maturity.' In .recenty«;ars. 'havingsala'. 
hIS farm, they made theIr home III New Aubum~ 
. In early life· l\fr. Truman made a profession . 
of faith in, Christ and . united ,: with the New 
Auburn Seventh Day' Baptist Chtirch, of which '. 
he remai~ed, a '. loyal member"tiU the day was 
done." He was an enthusiastic and honored 
member; of the J. K ~{erts G~ A. R. Post. the 
few reniainiJl~ triember~ .of which attended' his 
funeral-; Flnd iwere' 'assignedseats o'f honor .. , 

He leaves to mourn their los'~ his wift;five 
sons, one dau~hter, a brother, a sister, and a 
wide· circJe,of friends.:' . , '. ' 
. Funeral services were held from, ,t}te New 

Auburn Seventh ,Day 'Baptist' church. December 
19. conducted .by· Rev. E. H. Socwell.a forme\c 
pastor ... It was, said to be the most 'Iargely:at~~ 

. tend.ed' funeral ever ,held in tbe vi1l:tge: people· 
,PqUER.-At his home : in National City Cal., . conung fr<?m ~ circIe,of -tw~nty~five miles a.round~ .. 
, \ December 12, 1913. ~lbeI.'tus D. Pott~, who "Soldier~ rest !thy warfare o'er, 

obituary on another page. " 

was born at Nile, N. Y., May 21, 1840. ' Sleep the SleeD that .knows -no breaking; . 
ae was the second son of. the late Deacon ' Dream of. battled 'fields no more. 

Daniel and Rebecca Potter of We\t Hallock, Davs of dan~er~ nights of waking. 
Ill. He grew from early childhood·t6 manhood Soldier. rest! thy warfare o'er." 
in Alfred. N. Y .. where he marriedL. Vill:iWitter. 
Their only child, Gertrude, was born here and 
survives him. Some years later they went West 
and settled ,in the West Hallock society. Later 
they established a home in Peoria, IlL, where for 
the most part they have iived. After several 
years the wife and mother died. Three years 
since he married· again in' southern Cal\fornia, 
where he .has since lived. '." 

His illness was somewhat' extended. beginning 
with an attack of paralysis from which he had 
nearly recovered; when· 'a: yea.r later he suffered 
a second attack supposed to be sliqht. After. 
this he rapidly failed and was unable to rally. 
He leaves a wife and a large circle of, friends 
who 10VE"d him for his exceptional worth. his un
selfish Hfe and 'his loyalty to friends. . His devo
tj~nto his i.de~ I of a worthy citizenship bas given 
fum an enVIable place in, the esteem of the com-
munities. Where he has lived., w. R. P. 

~ .. 

E. H.S~· •. ; 

, DURHAM;-l\Irs; NI~rtha J~ Durham. wife.of.Orfu 
.~urham, from ,near Rtrtland Center~; N~y'.~<: 

.. dled at her home the eve,ning of DeCember 
2~. She was the· da,ughter of Amos' and: ' 
Ra.chel Davis.· and ... was born nearAdalDs. 
Center. N. 'y. ' .. . .• 

. Mrs. purham was converted in early'life and', 
united with the First Baptistchur~h of Adams.···: 
She spent much timeteachin~school and, in this" " 
capacity met ?\fr.Durhani,· w};o was trustee of. a . 
district whpre she taught.' . They' were married', 
March 7. 1877. Three 'childr~ ·daughterand '.:, '" 
two sons-were born to this .union. all of.hom .. 
are living and were present at the funeral. ·.A~Ut:
Jago . Mr. and l\,f rs. Durhatn were convertecttt. -./. 
the. Sabbath white :attending Adventist meennp>.< 
near theirr home; and May 2 •. 1$)1. ·they<.t1Dited~J;.X. 
with the A4ams Cen'ter Seventh' nay '"BajtiSt,;'::; 
Church and .she continued' afaitbful and J~'<',' . 

, '(Co,iti""td on :/,age6.t.)· .! .<'c~>; ..•......... 
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Talks With Uncle Josiah. . "Good, Uncle Josiah; ~hat heips me to 
. BROTHER BEE. 1 

catch on to it." . 
. "Well, you see' the success of being 'in 

;No. 1. The Best Things. sunlight seen clear and not stumbling' 
"Going somewhere, Uncle Josiah ?',' comes from choosing not merely good 

. ' "Yes; going where I won't backslide." things, but the go-clear-through things, the 
.' .. It'53 o'clock on Sabbath afternoon. best things. Up to 3 o'clock it was the best 
Since dinner Uncle Josiah has been in his ,thing, as I thought, to sit in that ch~ir and 
'easy chair read~ng,. w~en he gets up some- read Pilgrim's Progress, but the sound df 
.~hat suddenly and sta~ts toward the back. the clock striking 3 was as clear as though 
. door ; hence the question from, Will, who the voice of an angel had said that then 
· spe;lks again-' the ,be'st thing was to go and 'nurse that .-

. "Where you won't backslide! Does sit- hen .. '. So I 'chose the thing excellent,' 
ting .in that chair, make you backslide ?", hen-nursing just then, as I didn't want to 

: "Not usually, but 'hvould now if I kept backslide by doing the good thing I 'liked 
\" . sitting. there." ,best instead of the best thing,'present duty. 

"Why, what's ,vrong in that? You were. The only way I can make Pilgrim's Prog-
reading a good book.", .. ress an? gd clear thrpugh is to choose the 
~ "Yes, a very good book; but religion ~alls. go-clear~throt1gh things, the carry-you-over 
Qle to play 'family physician to a sick hen, 
just no,v, and as I want to obey. and not things, the best. Al1d the things that will 
backslide I must approve the things that carry you over to victory are the things 
,are excellent! I'll explain -when I come that belong over in the kingdom of victory." 
back if you want me to."'" "Yes, I see; the book at the right' time 
- . Uncle Josiah returns' soon, when Will is excellent, and so is the chair, but to sit 
pipes up, "N o,v tell \vhat you meant by and read when something else is duty, isn't 

, 'not backsliding, by approving the things 'choosing the thing that is excellent;' it's 
· that are excellertt.'The book .you were ,putting a good thing in place of what is 
. reading, Pilgrim's Progress, is surely ex- then the only good thing, and is surrender 
cellent, and the chair is an excellent one; . to . wrong; . I see that a good thing ~is-: 
I would think you'd approve both always." used tnay be made a very bad thing." 

"I reckon you need to stUdy some words, "Surely, William: the good is the mortal 
. my boy.' Just read Philippians i, 10.". enemy of the best. To, choose what is in 

. ,"Yes: 'So that ye may approve the things itself good, instead of the best, because the 
:. t~t ar~ excellent;1 that ye. may be sincere good is easier and pleasanter and the be,st 
,and VOid of offence unto the day of takes hard-work and 'self-denial, is to miss. 

". Christ.'" 'the mark of the prize.' " . '.' ' 
, "Now; notice, William; approve is trans- "Uncle, I surmise you're thinking about .' 
lated from. doki'1nazo, which m~ans to prove my staying to help father build up his 

: by trial, approve,"afte·r trial, or in homely place and try and run it as Christ would 
.. . English, try _ out. You use e.'r'cellent to run a farm, as you've been talking, instead 
· mean very good, quite satisfactory, but 0'£ accepting that-overseer's job on the new 
, these . aren't . accurate meanings. Think, trolley line, with shorter hou r.s , and easier 
.it comes from excel, to go be,POnd; ex- ·work, and tnoremoney. Seems as though 
cellent here means, that whirh goes be'j'ond I could do a big deal of good at overseeing." 
in goodness, the truly best. 'The things "But could you do your best at it? . If 
,that are excellent' 'is a, 'translation of ta- a thing is easy and pleasant you may well 

. '. ditJpheronta (dia, through; phero, to car- doubt its being the best for you. The 'ex

.. -..l.ry ;), the -things. that carry through, the cellent things call for hard work and much 
c€Jrry-ove'r things, the go-clear-through 'of it, for self-denial, for lifting and pul,ling 

,·things, and so the best, not merely the and striving, 'with all the might, at: ~ with 
gOOd.' Put in literal, homely English the all the mind, and with all the soul, and \··tth 
passage reads, 'So that you may try out· all the strength.' You have to do yo',"" 
the' best things; that you may be in-sun- . hardest and best to grow to be your best 

,1ight~seen-clear, and not stumbling, . unto The Kingdom of heaven isn't for weak-
thed~y6f ·Christ.' " lings and .pleasurelings. As the poet J. G., 

{ 
, 
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Holland wtote it in 'Bitter-Sweet'-I'll re
peat it to you-:--

'God gives no. value 'unto men 
Unmacht by meed ·of labor; 

And Cost of Worth has ever· been 
The closest neighbor. . 

'Wide is 'the gate and broad the way 
That open to perdition, "tl, 

And countless multitudes are they 
. ' Who seek admission. . 

'But strait the gate, the path unkind, 
That lead to life immortal, ' . 

And few the careful feet that find 
The hidden portal. 

'All common good has common price; , 
Exceeding good, exceeding; . 

Christ bought the keys of Paradise . 
By cruel bleeding; ," 

!And . every soul that· wins ~ place 
Upon its ,hills of pleasure, ,.t . 

Must give its all, and beg fur grace 
To Jill the measure.'''' . 

"That's fine; thank you. ,Well, it's 
about time to go to the afternoon meeting."', 
" "Th~'t yo~ were going to the top' of Pi os
pect HtlI thiS afternoon, for ~he fine view." 

"I. was, hut instead I choose, with yo.u, 
the ,'thing that, is excellent.' This may en-

. courage some one else to choose rightly, 
too. And the prayer and conference meet
ing'is a good place to get some of the help 
I'll need so much to show even a little of. 
Jesus' idea of hqw this farm of his o~g~t 
to be run.. It's a great job." .', 

How happy are the pessimists!' What 
joy is theirs when. they, have proved that 
ther.e. is no joy!-Anon.. .," '. 

WANTED . 
. A. woman, young' or middle aged,. able and 

wdhQg to do general housew9rk, in a com
fortable home, with 'kind 'treatment,and fair 
wages. Mrs. Arthur. E. M'ain, Alfred.' N. Y . 

i 

Th~ .... Sabbath . in PropheCy 
Seven 'inspired predictions of ' 

! SPECIAL NOTICES, 

The add~e.. of'· aU Sev~tb.da7 JiaptW, .11 ........ > 
in -.. West ,9ate, S~Dabai, ChiDa. 
tbe .. domestIC rates •. ' -,' .. 

The Firat Seventh. DaYlJaptiit Churcb of .;"l··~~ :::; 
~. Y., h,otels Sabbath afternoon lerYicea at .~30ft·lI!I,fM!Ir 
tn Snow a Hall,No. 214 South" Warren StreeL 

'. are cordially invited. R~;', R. G. na.ia, pUtOr, 
Ashworth Place. ' , 

The Sev.enth nay Baptist' Churcbof New' York .. :,:.. ... 
~otds services at the Memorial Baptitt Cburch, '. 
lnrton Square South. . The Sabbath school mftta. 
I?·45 a. m. ~reachinir sertieeat 11.30 L I'm. . A.··.·· . 
41al welcome II· extended to all viliton. ' Rev. '. &; 
Van Horn, 606 Westl91st St., New York Cit,. ....,. ,,: .: 

The Seventh Day: Bap~ilt Cburcbof Chiea~ bold. '~~.': 
ular Sabbath servIces In room 913, MuonICTetllpI~: 
N. E. cor. State and Randolpb Streets, at .'o'clOc:k 
p. m. Visitors are mo~t cordiaU~ 'welcome. .. ', .': 

," ,'" ': ' .. " 

, . The. church "in ~·.s Ang~les; ~t..,. bold., reJUlar';r.ic." 
.In their house. 0 worship nea-:- ·the COAle,. of .. Wat .... 
Street and Mone. Avenue, every Sabbatbafterllooll.' 
Sabbath schooJ J at 2 o'clock, preachi~l. at 3. .E.~~· 

. body welcome.-Rev. Geo.W.' Hills, pastor, -'4W. '. 
~d S~ . . i '. 

, Persons visiting Long Beach{Cal., over the Sabbatll 
. are cordiaJ]y 'invited :.to the. serVices at tbeliome Of .. . 

Mrs: ,Frank Muncy.· 1~35 Pine' .Street, at, JO:L· ... . 
Chnstlan Endeavo~ . servIces at the home of Later 0.. ' 
born, 351 E. 17th, Street, at 3. p. !m. Prayer meetiDp , 
Sabbath eve at 7.30..., " ~. : 

River~~de,' CaJif~rnia, ',Se"enth ,Dar. Bantist~~oCietJ 
holds regular. meetmgs each we~k. Church' IerVlcea at· 
10 !»'c1oek Sabbath morning, ·followed by Bible school} 
J umor Ghrist ian Endeavor at 3 P. tri. Senior Cbdstiaa< 

. Endeavor, eyenil1B before the S~bbath, ~.30~ • Co~f!e . 
prayer. meetmg Thursday nIght. 'Church buddIng. cor': ." 
ner FIfth Street and Park Avenue. Rev. R. 1~ '.seYer;;. 
ance, pastor, 336 Pleasant, St.'. . . ,:J 

:r'he .Seyenth . Day Bapij~t' Churc;Ji, of . Ba~le' Cr~:" 
:Mlch,. I)ol~s re~l~r preach~ng servIces each. Sabbath ill 
the. Samtapum -Cbap~l at 2,45 p., m. Christian -Endeavor: . 
S.ocletr rra~er' meetmg in the' CoJl~ '. Building (op~. 
s~te Samtar!u,m), 2d floor,e-very ~ Friday evening atl. 
o clock. VISitors are always. welcome. _ Rev. D. Bur-' 
den Coon, pastor~ 198 N. 'Washington Ave. ' 

. Sev~nth. Day Baptists living~ in' Denver.Colorado~ .' 
hold S~rYICeS at the hOple of 'Mrs. M. O. Potter •. 2340 . 
Frankhn Street. at3 o'clock every Sabbath ,aftemooa. . 
All interested are· cordially .'invited to.' attend. ·S" ..... . 
bath School Superintendent,' !Wardner , Williams. .' 

. - .. ..' 
The Mill Yard Seventh nay'ftaptist Church of Londoia,;> 

holds a regular Sabbath sendee' atl p. m.,at)(onu~ .•...•......•...• 
ton . Hall, Can<mbury" Lane,.Islington, N.A mornmc' 
~ervlce at 10 o'clock is held at tjJe home of the. putot<:.i 
104 To11ingtan Park,N. Stl'3ngeri .arid visitiaC ~ .•... 
are cordiaJly. invited to attend these ·.services... l.··· .. ; 

Seventh' nay Baptists nla~ning ,to 'spend the winter ill 
~orida, and who will . be in, DaYtona, are cordiany .... 
vlted to attend, the: SabbatJJ·schoolrservica , which : ae~, 
held during the wjnter season at' the HYctai Iicnae.of>'·.)··,· 
members. . < ' 

- '. I. '. ....: : a Sabbath-Reform. movement to" 
take place in. our· day. Single 
copy, postpaid, 5 cents; five 
copies. 20 cen~s. 

Address all orders to' 

One reason ,why ,God -asks forouf p~y,,:. 
" e~s. is that: h.e,wants 'lis~' He· cr~vest~~' 

nltton ofhlsfatherhQod on the part'~f 
his children. '. He wants to know the joy. 

, of, the filial- relationship., 'He cO'v:ets:th~'» 
intimacy that a mutual e~change" ofcofi:"':.<·: 

. I W. H.1!!tLEJ()iIN : 
R. F. D. 4. . Battle Creek, Mich •. 

~ . ---------.-._- - .- - -

{'. fidence imparts. For·God'· gives ,of'bi.-;:,:. 
self as well ~s . of, his.; bopnty . 'to theclln~c;:"'; 
dren \vho kee'p the--c~nnelsof prayer;~~,:;, 

1 q 
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. P~pen, to foreign countries, inc1udinl Canada, will be 
cJaarcedso cents additional, on account of poatale. 

'. All IUbscriptions will be discontinued one ,ear after 
,Gte' to wbich pa,ment is made unless expreul, r~ 
aewed. / . . 

. . SUI:MIcripti9DS will be discontinued at date of expira· 
tionwben 19· requ~ed. ' . . . 

. . All communicationS, whether on business' or for pub. 
'. licanon" should be addressed to the SABaATH RECORDU, 
. Plainfield, N. J. 

Advert1sin« rates furnished on request. 

,"Behold, the eye of the Lord is upon 
them that, fear him, upon them that hope 

; in his mercy; to deliver their soul from 
'dea~, an~. to, keep them aliye in famine;' 

(Ps. XXXl11, 18, 19). 

fa ai. • Ao 
a.a •• _a ••••• _. 

RIVE.RSID·E 
'For S.D.' B. General 

, ' 
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(Continued front, page 61.) 
member till called hence'., They lived so far 
away it was not possible for 'them . to be at 
church often, but their interest and support were 
there. 

Mrs. Durham had been suffering with indi
gestion for some days and on the evening of her 
death she sat reading, when her husband' went 
out to do some chores. On his return he found 
her sitting in a chair in the pantry where she had 
been fixing a dose of medicine. She sat there 
'with her head upon the shelf,· but the spirit had 
gone and no voice responded to him as he spoke 
to her. 

Burial services were held in the home, Decem
ber 26, conducted by the pastor, Rev. E. Adelbert 
Witter. E. A. ,w. 

\ 

GoWEN .-At North Loup, ".~N eb., December 29. 
1913,' Mrs. L. M. Gowen, in the seventy
eighth year of her age. 

Maria Louisa Taylor was born. at Hornells
ville, N. Y., September 29, 1836. She was the 
daughter of \Villiam and Louisa Burdick Taylor. 
About. 1842 the family removed to Wisconsin, 
where William Taylor died in 1847, aged thirty
.five years. 

• In 1858 Maria Taylor was married to John B. 
Gowen at Coloma, Wis. Mr .. Gowen died in 
1895. She is survived by a sister, a brother, an 
aunt and by three sons,-Elwin T. of Seattle, 
Wash., William E. of North Loup, and Justin 
B. of Colwell, Idaho. 

The family lived for at least fifteen years in 
Minnesota, where Mr. and Mrs. Gowen were 
converted and joined its Methodist church. 
Some one kept sendinl! the ,SABBATH RECORDER· 
'to Mrs. Gowen. They removed to North Loup, 
Neb., and joined the' Seventh Day Baptist chu rch. 
Failing. health compelled Mr. 'Gowen to remove 

, farther west. \Vhile living in Ogden, Utah, they 
embraced the Seventh Day Adventist faith. 

Mrs. Gowen .was a good" woman. conscientious ' 
and energetic. Religion was a r~l thing to her. 
Her funeral was conducted by the pastor of 
the Seventh Day Baptist church t North Loup, 
where she worshiped and where she worked. ' 
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Sewing Machine 
Champion, drop-head, with full ,set. of attachments; has vibrat

. ing shuttle and . latest improvements; five drawers; beautiful. finely 
finish"ed quartered oak woodwork. . Made by New H orne Sewing 
Machine 'Co. and fully warranted: " ' , . 
".TERMS-$lS.OO cash; or, $5.00 with order and s~ven monthly 

payments of two· dollars each. 
,·This is a bran new machine and, is first-class in' every particu-
lar. Shipped direct from ,factory to you~ . , 
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!n findin~ and obtaininct pastors, and unemployed. min- Chi . 'ID " . 
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. The Board will not obtrude information, help ot ad- - -----~----'~" ·~--'~-~~~ __ ~""":i 
vIce upon any church or persons, but stive' it when 
aslred..:rhe first three persO'ns named in the' Board' 
wilt be its workinr force, being loC~ted near each other. 

The Associational Secretaries will keep the working 
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THE BLUE FLOWER . it I 
by ·Henry Van Dyke 

\Vith colored .frontiSpiece, blue amI 
gold' Inlay. This vohlme is prob
ably. the most widely sol~ and uni
versally beloved of all: Dr. Van 
Dyke's bOoks~ . Its underlying mo
tive is the search for true happiness, 
as symbolized ·by the rare and .beau
tiful Blue Flower. 

Most of the tales are deeply poetic 
in conception and are told with that 
delicate feeling' and fresh felicity of 
style which is at the command of 
this "igorol1s and fascinating writer.' 

.. JOYCE of the NORTH WOODS 
by Harriet T. Comstock 

Illustrated by John Ca·sse1. :\ very 
beautiful woman, married to a 
drunken rascal, has ,an experience in 

. an affair .. of the heart' that carries 
her t~rougb jOy.tiSer", the censure 
of frlends and t e 'reproach of her 
little world. Tough' it al1. Joyce 
remains the strong, noble aspiring 
siwl that one finds amo"'g those who 
lh'e midst primitive civili7:at iot( 

The great impassioned. 100'e story 
is handled wit~ rare skill. , . 

, " 
7' JOYCE 

OF THE 
NOIffii 
~D5 

MARY MIDTHORNE 1 by George Barr McCutcheon 
. Illustrated by Martin Justice. l11to the narro~ and bleak 

"--- --..... life of an old New England,!town come Mary ~'hdthorne, and 
her brother ~Eric. iust from Georgia, headstrong, warm heart- . 
ed, passion'ate, human .and' altogether t~vable. . Thereupon 
begins a story of adve!lture a,:,d love-111~h~g, of rare .tragedy 
and' comedy, of a cousm who IS a real \"l1atn and gets Just that 
punishment that all real villains ol'g-ht to get; of two bra!e, 
able girls that an heroes deseT\'e to mairrv: of a cold fin~ncler 
who finally becomes' a rea] man: and much more. Hot-blooded 
Eric and winsome ~., ary, Midthorne' are Aesh-and-blood peo-
ple whose adventures l'old you with bated breath. , 
THE MISTRESS OF SHENSTONE " 

,-- . ' by Florence L. Barclay 
la.this, deli~htfullove story, a worthy successor to THE ~OSARY, we follow 

th~. fortunes of the young and lovely Lady InglebYt recently. wldo\~ed by tpe deat.h 
ot a husband who was never capable of really upders~andmg ·her. W~de rustl

. : eating inco, in th~ cou!1try, s~e meets her heart's c1ehght ,under the sImple and 
classic name of "]lm"-' III reahty an Earl-and these two pro~eed. to fall. deeply 

.. and rapturously in love with each other. When he learns her Htentlty. a sltu~tIon 
of singular power and fascination. is developed, which Mrs. Barclay handles m a 

. masterly manner .. A most absorbmg and unusual story. , 
BEN-BUR.: A Tale of the Christ by G~neral Lew W~I~ace 

. This, is a famous feligious-histori~a~ romance with a !flIghty story. brtlhant .. 
pageantry, thrilling ,action and deep rehg1ou~ reve~~nce. . It. IS ~ardly necessary to 
give an· outlin,e of the story, for every one, IS fa~llhar .wl~h the Sta~, of ~ethlehe~, 
and, The Three Wise Men," and the wonderful d~SCrlv,tlOn of the .. Charlot R,!ce 
and "Christ Healing the .Sick on t~e Mount of Ohves. I;n the ~hlrty years smce 
"Ben Hur" first attracted the attentl~n of readersl no work of fichon has appeared 

" .L ,.:you~ choice of the above; volumes sent postpaid 'on receipt of one ,new 
_..e,.ption to the Sabbath Recorder, paid one year in advance. . 

Which bas had so great and so endurmg a p~p~larlt~. ,. 
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LABOR. 

THERE is a perennial noblen~ss,and 'even sacred~esi,:iJl ~ork .. :: 
. Were a ~an ever so b~nlg~ted"or forcetful of'hi.~ .high 

call1n~, .th~re IS always hope In him who actually and·earnestly. 
works ,In ~dleness alone IS there perpetual... d~spair .', Cpnsider~ 
~ow, even In !he meanest sorts of labor, the whole soul ~fa man .. 
IS composed Into real harmony. . He bends himself with free 
v!llor ~gainst his. ta~k; and d.? ub.t, c;lesire: sorrow, remorse, in- / ','. 
dlgnatl0n, despaIr Itself,. s~rtnk murmurtng far off into' their' 
ca!es. . The glow of labor in him is a purifying fire,: w.hereinall . 
I?olson IS burnt up; and· of smoke itself tflere is'm'ade' a bright. 
and blessed Jlame. Blessed is he who 1!as found his . work · let' 
~im ask no other blessedness; he' has a lite purpose. ':Lab~ri. 
hfe." From the heart of the worker rises the celestial force 
breathed into him by Almighty God, awakening him to.all noble~ 
ness, to all ~~owle~ge. ~ Hast thou valued ,pa.tienee,courage,. 
~penn~ss to' hg~t, or readiness to own thy mistakes? r In ,!rest
bng With the dim, bru~e powers of Fact,. thou· wilt continually' 
learn.. ~or every noble work, the possibilities are.diffused c 

through Immensity~undis.coverable, except to Faith. '.' . ". 
.. Man, ~?n of heavenl is there not in "'thineinmost,heart a, 

spirIt o~ active methqd, giving thee no rest' till thou unfold it? ,' .. 
ComplaIn not. Look up, . wearied brother. See thy, :fellow . 
~orkmen surviving through eternity~the . sacred·: band 0 f 
Immortals!-Carl,lt. It ':- ' . 
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